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9Tl]e ©bsemr. News! News!
RE TREXC1IM£.V7’ ought to be the ORDER 

of the Day.

On MONDAY, June 17th,
WILL BE OPENED THE

JAMES BURRELL ittiucellcmmis. mer. All along this road cultivation becomes rare. Fashionable Manners.—There is a set ofpeo- 
and the solitude is dreadful : it is only interrupted pie whom I cannot bear—the pinks of fashionable

------- -- by the passage of caravans of camels aud the mono- propriety—whose every word is precise and whoso
[From ihe 1‘liila. North American.] tonous tinkling of the bells by which they are led. every movement is unexceptionable ; but who»

though versed in all the categories of polite behav 
' ior, have not a particle of soul or cordiality about

IN KGS to acquaint his Friends and the Public 
JB3 generally, that he has received per Catharine 
from Glasgow, and Lisbon from London, at the 
Store recently fitted up at the corner of King and 
Germain Streets, a portion of his SPUING SUP
PLY of New and Fashionable GOODS, suitable 
or the coming Season, consisting of—

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew* 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

After two hours and a half march we arrive at the though versed in all the
village of Trianda. f . _______ ____ ,

I Here the aspect of things changes. It is rare to things. We allow that their manners may be a-
THE WITHERING LEAVES.

BY T. BUCHANAN READ.
The Summer is gone and die Autumn is here. 
And the flowers are strewing their earthly bier ; 
A dreary mist o’er the woodland swims,
*• bile rattle the nuts from tin* windy limbs ; 
From bough to hbugh the squirrels run 
At the noise of the hunter’s echoing gun 
And the partridge flies wee re my footstep 
The rustling drills of the withering leaves.

, find in Turkey so charming a situation. The vast bundantly correct. There may be elegance in 
plain of Bourgos-Uwa is suddenly laid open to the every gesture ; and gracefulness in every position : 
long saddened eye. The blue reflection of the moun* ' not a smile out of place, and not a step that would 
tain6 by which it is surrounded, the water courses ; not bear the severest scrutiny. This is very fine} 
which wind about in it and form little silvery lakes, but what I want is the heat and gaily of social in
tufts of trees and of verdure appear in the distance, ! tercourse—the frankness that spreads animation a- 
mdicat ing tlio presence of a village, a habitation, a [ round it—the eye that speaks affably to all, that 
spot of rural repose, all (his breathes a perfume of i chases timidity from every bosom, and tells every 
poetry which will not escape our illustrious poet. man in the company to be confident and happy.

Matclinlt is two leagues and a-half from Trianda j This is what I conceive to be the virtuèlof the text : 
at the bottom of this same valley. The road to it “Be courteous,” and not the sickening formality of 
passes through a double hedge of green oaks and those who walk by rule, and would reduce the 
a gnus castas. The chateau is surrounded by twenty whole of human life to a wire-bound system of 
or more cottages and clay houses inhabited by misery and constraint.—Dr. Chalmeri.
1 urks reduced to poverty'. What is striking in the 
view of this house, which we honor with the name 
of chateau, since the general administrator of the 
property is fixed there with all his family, it its ex
treme state of decay.

It may be said to be falling into ruins, and that it 
must be rebuilt in order to make a comfortable re
sidence of it. On the top of the roof appear several 
families of storks, sheltered in their nests, the origin 
of which is lost in the night of time. The tradition 
al respect of the* Turks for this familiar bird pre
vents them from destroying them or troubling their 
repose in any way. M. de Lamartine, who will doubt
less find poetry in it, will respect the mystery of this 
oriental superstition and will not consent to tear 
from his roof such venerated guests. He is about 
to build elsewhere, on a high promontory, where 
wrb once a temple, three leagues from Ephesus.
There lie will have a belter air, a superb view, 
healthy springs of water, and a constant sea breeze

MANCHESTER HOUSE,MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

DRESS GOODS,KINli STRUT, Saint John.
JAMES FORSYTIl & CO. In Madonnas, Camelions, Striped Orleans, Muslin 

de Laines, Balzarines, Barege, Printed 
Cashmeres, Roslyn Lustres, 

COBURGS and PARAMATTA CLOTHS, 
Black and Colored 67?O DE MIPS, 

&&&&£&£*
Kavision and Linen Ginghams,

In Printed and Filled Cashmere, Black & Colored 
SATIN, Block Indiana, Barege, White and 

Colored Crape.
Linens, Lawns, Lawn Hdkls.

HOLLANDS,
DAMASK TABLE LINEN,

fTIHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

n or a and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
briber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary.

heavesT F. &. Co. beg leave to intimate to the Inliab- 
tV • itants of St. John and the Province gener
ally, that they will open the above Establishment 
with a large Stock of

The flocks pursue their Southern flight-—
Some all the day and some all night j 
And up from the wooded marshes come 
The sounds of die pheasant’s feathery dr 
On the highest bough the mourner crow 
Sus in his funeral suit of woe—
All Nature mourns—and my spirit grieves 
Al the noise of my feet in the withering leaves.

IS)IB’2' (g-(S)@2D£ jPIANO and ORGAN. selected with great care, in the principal manufac
turing towns of Great Britain.

J. F. & Co. think it quite unnecessary to follow 
the plan usually adopted in this Country of particu
larising tlieir Stock ; suffice it to say, that it will 
be found to comprise everything requisite to consti 
lute the Stock of a FIRST RATE DRAPER'S 
ESTABLISHMENT; which will lie found to 
combine the best of Qualities, with Styles the 
richest and rarest of the season, 
and at Prices hitherto without 

this place !
J. F. & Co. wish particularly to call attention to 

a lot cf Goods they have on hand, the remains of it 
Bankrupt's Stock— purchased at a desperate price, 
and of which they ore determined to effect a Clear
ance at a singularly Loio figure.

J. F. & Co. are well aware that Puffing is cha
racteristic of Ihe Age:, but they would eschew all 
such means of notoriety, perfectly conscious that 
with the superior advantages they possess, they 
will be able to give tangible proofs of the truth of 
their pretensions.

The advantages which they possess, are simply 
these, long residence in Manchester, extensive com
mercial relationships with that City, intimate ac
quaintance with the lending manufacturing towns 
of Great Britain, a thorough knowledge o/ the busi
ness, and added to this, a firm determination to make 
their Establishment known as

THE CHEAP CUTTING HOUSE. 
Commencing business under such favorable auspi
ces, and with such a resolution, they hope to com
mand a large share of Public Patronage.

JAMES FORSYTH & CO.
Manchester House, June 15,1850.

1IR. F. VV. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
Forte, Organ, and SINGING, would notify 

his friends and the Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Charlotte-street, four doors north of 
King’s Sq

Mr. C.’s terms for instruction are 30s. per quar
ter ; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
no charge will be made. January 1st.

The IIomf. of the Dead.—Public taste, the re
quirements of enlightened opinion, the dictates of 
the holiest human affection, imperatively require, 
for a cultivated and socially progressive community, 
places of sepulture that shall not be repulsive char
nel houses. The grave should be made beautiful 
and holy, with pleasant paths around it1, and sweet 
flowers upon it, with ever-blooming verdure around, 
and the eternal marble above, to consecrate it as a 
sacred place apart. Such care for the rest of the 
dead tells of yearnings for immortality—of aspira
tions above the clod of the Valley, that would sim
ulate here on earth the paradisial bloom of the 
spirit land. It indicates that higher civilization of 
the soul, which is not the mere result of scientific 
culture and legal restrainings—it elevates our 
physical being above brute existence, which per
ishes and passes utterly away.

The market value of the iron, copper, tin, lead, 
zinc, &c., raised yearly in this country, touches 
the sum of £ If,000,000 sterling; and the total value 
of the gold gathered up in both continents scarcely 
covers £13 000,000. If to the value of our mine
ral products we were prompted to add (as in alt 
strictness we might) the value of the salt and coals 
nought to the surface, and sold annually in this 
island, the gross otal of our mining produce would 
bo set down at £‘«>5,000,000 sterling per annum.— 
Liverpool paper.

wiL’ M ;
When the world was all sunshine and beauty and truth, 

evv bathed my leel in the valley of youth ;
1 lien my heart fell its wings, and no bird of "the sky 
Sang over the flowers more joyous than I.
But youth is a fable—-and beauty deceives ;
For my footsteps are loud in the withering leaves.

n
Counterpanes and Marseilles Quilts,

Toilette Covers, Towellings,
Jocconet,. Mull, Book, and Foncy Check

BcuroafiKTSSo
Figured BORDER BOOK, Jor Long Curtains.

Grey, White and Printed COTTONS. 
CLOTHS, VESTINGS, Moleskins, TWEEDS, 

Brown and White DRILLS,
Parasols and Umbrellas,

Sewed Muslin COLLARS and Habit SHIRTS, 
Infant’s Caps, Frock Bodies and Robes, 

Infant’s Hoods,
Jacconet and Book Muslin Insertions, Thread 

Laces. Edgings, and Insertions, Egyptian and 
Wove Thread Edgings and Laces,

Dutch and Nun’s Laces, Black Silk Lace, 
Black and Colored Silk Fringes,

Gimps, Algerine Trimming, Worsted Braid*, 
French and English Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, 

STRAW BONNETS,
Ladies’ Neck Ties ; Artificial Flowers ; Demi 

VEILS ; Gent’s Silk Pocket Ildkfs., Gingham 
Cravats, Fancy Silk NECK TIES,

Gent’s Linen Collars and Shirt Fronts,
Braces, Combs, Brushes, Thread,

Reels, Smallwnres, &c. &c.
03s* An assortment of MILLINERY constantly 

on hand—Mourning made to order at the shortest 
notice. Country orders punctually attended to.

JAMES BURRELL.
May 21. Corner of King and Germain Streets.

Ladies’ Boots and Shoes, a precedent In
And I sigh for the time when ihe reapers, at 
Caine «town from ihe hill at the sound of ihe 
Or, when drugging the robe, I follox 
While they loss’d their light

Through the fields, with boy-daring.
But the stubbles foreshadowed the path of the man 
Now, the uplands of life lie nil barren of sheaves— 
While my lootslcps are loud in the withering leaves !

Manufactured in England for the Brunswick 
Shoe Store, Ocrmain-Strect.

¥irE have received by Harriott, a part of our 
▼ f Stock of Ladies' Fashionable Prennella 

Boots, igc., manufactured expressly for Ladies and 
Misses of New Brunswick, and are of the same 
workmanship as those of last year, which gave such 
substantial evidence, that Boots and Shoes can 
be made, ichich will not Rip■—Only try one pair 
and the fact will be demonstrated.

Country Ladies will please give a call at Men 
nigar’s corner, nearly opposite old Trinity Church 

FAULKE & HENNIGAR.

wed the 
sheaves wi

lem out,
laughter

barefooted I

THE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.
| From the Dublin University Magazine for August ]
When Dover shall have been united with Calais, 

by the realisation of this project, and when the va
rious lines now in progress and contemplated on 
the Continent shall be completed, London will be 
connected by continuous lines of telegraphic com
munication with Brussels, Berlin, Hamburgh, Lu- 
bec, Bremen, Dantzig, Leipsic, Dresden, Prague, 
Vienna, Trieste, Munich, Augsburgb, Stuttgard, 
and the towns along the right bank of the Rhine, 
from Cologne to Basle ; also with Amsterdam, the 
Hague, Rotterdam. Antwerp, and every part of 
Belgium ; also with Boulogne, Lisle, Valen 
Paria, Strasburg, Bordeaux, Lyons, Marseilles, and 
all the intermediate towns.

On the arrival of the Indian mail at Marseilles 
the leading journals of London, at a cost which 
would appear fabulous, have obtained their de
spatches by means of special couriers riding ex
press from Marseillics to Boulogne, and by express 
steamers from Boulogne to Folkestone, 
will be changed. The agent of the Times at Mar
seilles will receive from the Alexandriansteamer the 
despatches ready perforated on the ribbon of paper 
(a process which may be executed before their ar- 
rival}, he will take it to the telegraph office, where 
it Will be attached to the instrument, and will be 
transmitted direct to London at the rate of twenty 
thousand words per hour on each wire. The wires

English Agricultural Dinner.— At the 
grand dinner of the Royal Agricultural Society at 
Exeter, of which we lately gave an account, the 
Hon. Wm. C. Rives, U. S. Minister at Paris, who 
was on a short visit in England was present, by in
vitation, and w as invited to give one of the regular 
toasts. His remarks on the occasion are thus re
ported in the London Morning Post:

Mr. Rives, American Minister to the French 
Republic, then gave—“The Highland and Agri-
cultural Society of Scotland, Ilia Royal Agrtcul- T,tEH,eeoeOT,Mus'sBcu-FELLOw.-.Duringtl,e 
total Improve,,tent Society of Ireland, and other "ottr fa, friend" attached himself yet more
Agriculture! hoc,el'cti” Coming there man un- a„o„Bly to his attendant and interpreter, Hamet ; 
official and unaccredited character, he had no right iodce<1 lhe devolion hi, £hlch lhj„ „s6i
to expect such an honor; hot .fa hearty and on- duouS and thoughtful person had manifested from 
affected sympathy the,r pomma-,f an ardent fil„ pwJtio„ £ ,he oflice ll#d been „ 
and constant admiration of British energy, enter- a ki„j e'ecure „„cll „ relull |ro,n „„„ ona ,t

P„™L‘n,t"Fo.C.‘y '7re.*.y,qUî !.l'0n3 Z pr0" «cessible 10 Itmdly affections. Hamet had com 
posing the toast entrusted to Imn, he might not ,„enced by sleeping side by side trill, his charge in 
be Without some pretensions. Hed.d not consider ,be hoils/„ c,iro, and adopted lhes.mearr.nge- 
htmselfa stronger; his countrymen could note.y ment lor „,e mghi during fhe first week of L 

This ** our own, our native land, ' voyage lo England. Finding, however, as the
but they cou ld say it was next of km, for it was weither grew warmer, and the ‘hippopotamus bio- 
lie land of the,r rurefstbers. (Cheers.) It was the ger and bigger, that this waa attended with Bora; 

land ol their mother tongue. (Loud cheers.) It inconvenience. Hamet had a hammock slung fror.- 
was the land whose religion, whose literature, the beams immediately over the place where ho 
Whose laws, and whose institutions, they had in- used to sleep-in fact, just over his side ortho 
herited. Nay, more, he would say that they claim- bed—by which means he waa raised twp or three 
ed a sort of inheritance in its Very soil. They had feet abovo bis usual position. Into this hammock 
wbat might be called the moral and mtel- $ot Hairtet, and having assured the hippopotamus, 
lectual usufruct 6f it, for their woe not » spot in both by bis voice, aud extending One arm over the 
the island in which family traditions, personal as- side; ad at to touch him, that he waa there as usual 
sociauons, as well as historical recollections, did by his side, and “all Was right,” he presently fell 
not give to each of them on individual interest, asleep. How long he slept Hamet does not kn 
England had many solid titles to the honor and the but lie was awoke by the sensation of a j 
admiration of the world. As her greatest poet had j hoist, and found himself lying on the bed in his old 
said “ she was an old and haughty nation, proud m place, cloèe beside obr fat friend. Hamet tried 
army —her navies rode triumphant on every sea— the experiment once more; but the same thin<r a- 
her imperial capital was the Rome of the modern gain occurred. No sooner was he asleep than*the 
world—her commerce reached the remotest ex- > hipopootamus got Up-raised his broad nose beneath 
ireinitiea of the globe—her workshops “ clothed the heaviest part of the hammock that swung low- 
the naked nations ;” but lie frankly owned that est, and, by an easy and adroit toss, pitched Ham- 
wnh all that was great and glorious in her miMory I et clean out. After this, Hamet, acting on his rule 
and commercial annals there was something in her of never thwarting his charge in anything reasona- 
Ueorgies which filled him with still stronger admi- ble, abandoned the attempt of a separate bed, and 
ration. (Loud and long continued cheering.) It took up his nightly quarters by his side as before, 
was the firm convic;ion that the pride and glory of, -Dickens's Household Bords. 

stated as being actually practised we would dare to England were to be found in that noble agriculture ___
pronounce anything of the kind impracticable. The which, while it had improved the race of their use- Jenny Lind’s Brother.—It will be interesting 
project we allude to is to carry a telegraphic com- lui animals, had also multiplied the fruits of lhe to many of our readers to hear that last week John 
municotion across the Atlantic ! It is proposed to | earth to an extent of which he could not form a con- Lind, mariner, of Stockholm, son of liana Lind, 
encase a number ol wires in a coating which will ception till lie had s»*en with Ins own eyes, that schoolmaster, and brother of Jenny Lind, the 
1,1,1 be affected by sea water, and to sink it in the day, the prodigies which had been effected. (Loud *• Swedish Nightingale,” tv as married in the regie- 
ocean ! One extremity oftlus electric cable is to cheers.) ter-office in tins town to Miss Mary Gee, of Pillg-
be fixed at New York or Boston, and the other, we The neighborhoodufMatclialt is very susceptible wenlly. John had not seen his sister for many 
presume, at Galway ! of cultivation. It produces, besides the vegeta- years, until he accidentally met her the other day

On the occasion of the first meeting-of the Bri- files and fruits of warm climates, grain, cotton, at Liverpool, on her professional visit to that place, 
tish Association held m Dublin, in 183t), Dr. Lard- sesame, opium, &.c. But abandoned to the indolent Jenny presented him with a handful of pocket 
ner, in a speech delivered in the Rotunda, startled hands of the Turks, who find moreover an excuse money, but Jehu, like his other two brothers, is 
the public by a prediction, that “ the day was at in the often arbitrary oppression of the taxes, tins , able and willing to work for his bread, and if his 
hand when a railway across Ireland, from Dublin land so rich, so fertile, scarcely produces where- sister were to offer him an annuity to exempt him 
to Galway, or some other western port, connected . with to feed the remnant of population which is from labor, he would not accept of it. He spoke 
with a line of Atlantic steamers, would render Ire- j left there, for u must be owned the inhabitants in the most affectionate terms of his sister, slating 
land one stage on a great highway, connecting I of Matchalt, like those of the neighboring villages, that site had supported her father and mother since 
London with New \ ork.” It is a fact sufficiently are reduced to the most dreadful indigence by she was 1G years of age.—[Bridgewater Times.
curious, that this prediction has been literally vert- the exaction of the imposts, and often abandon the 1 -----
tied ; but what would have been said at that time, country that they have neither the means nor the 1 Interior of Africa.—We know nothing 
lad the doctor hinted at the bare possibility ol on courage to cultivate, to themselves to the inure that is more likely to keep up a deep interest 
electric wire crossing Ireland and forming part of profitable chances of a wandering life. for some time than the progress of the e.xpcdi-
jne continuous wire uniting these capitals, along The mission ol M. de Lamartine in the East may tmn wi,jc|, js now on ;ty ...... to r aLe Trhid
which streams ul intelligence, political, commercial theo be of great importance to the country It will ,..ofnr ; ;n th» <5 A
md social, would be constantly flowing. be every thmg for c.vihz-iion and humanity. Seeing \h,S ^eet.ol water is in the Soudan country,

------  the abuses of ihe administration, the arbitrary vio- j. "*®een degrees north of the equator, a
M. De Lamartine’s Estate in the East.— j leoce, and the fiscal oppressions which desolate, little south of the grenat desert, and about mid- 

A letter from Smyrna, in lue Courrier des Etats j min and destroy so many unhappy families, will way between Cape Verde on the west, and 
L’nis. gives ihe following account of AI. de Lamar- ' he not find a remedy for it, will ho not use lus in- Cape Guardafui oil the east. The region 
tine’s newly acquired possessions:— 1 fluence al Constantinople to modify laws and cos- about the lake is not much known, thouah we

U. de Lam,rune has .1 last arnvoj al Smyrna, j lorn which load to such great mis. believe it lias generally been supposed to be
He has just laid at the feet of the Sultan Seeing the immense wealth ol a soil formerly r k;„i. ______ 11 o ,
Abd-ul-Medj;d the homage of Ins gratitude, and in ' so fertile, but today buried in desolation, will he uot ... . 1 * r s; k ou dan is
taking possession of his new domains he comes to be tempted to come to the aid of the g< lieront but j "holly isolated troin the ocean, is made up of 
see and to understand, (comprendre.) as he says j barren intentions of the Sultan and Ins ministers, j numerous petty kingdoms, and is governed by
himself all the advantages that can be drawn from I whose action is often paraiized by prejudices, by , pompous and tyrannizing rulers of the black
the property in an agricultural point of view. J habit, and by opposing influences. | jace. The object of the expedition, which is

Have now ianrim* front London, per L,*„, a j JSt ST,^ I
which are as fertile and beautiful as the planta. U I It ia to be huH he .ill do so, lor he will need i *C,ent,fi® P"«c'pl«.

Grocei ICS and Ijiquors, H truly the Litnagne of Asia. There is a fortune ! only to see ynd touch so many wounds, to make 1 ,s lo °‘>ta,n definite facts in regard to a coun-
c,l”PBIS,xo .there under forty or fifty forms. Everything that ! him understand the all-importance of his mission ; trJ so httle known.

•#11 "if ' yarlc BRANDY—lean be desired w nhout exception. Sewn villages I he will surely reanimate, he will rvjuvmate the Letters giving some account of the expedi-
20 do. Hollands GIN, jrxist there already, and a tolerably handsome Ara- jewels of u crown so unhappily injured by coming tion have been received in Europe. They

54 chests Congou I LA, btan house, to which mav be added a fine harem i m contact with the revolutions of the west, of which were written at Mursuk, as late as the 25th of
in A U_J & Inlwnys empty, which belongs to the chateau. M de Lamartine is only the viciim and iheepleiidtd J Max , and describe the route from Tripoli di-

- i-*».-» ■?*?,-»
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES, mg that osme,extends in a South-Easterly direction 1 California Gold.—In the “Voyage Round the "ou ‘ 9 ,e< stl‘ ‘.out trough hezzan,
2 cases CASSIA, L boxes MACE. to six or seven leagues from Smyrna. The road 1 World,*’ by Captain George Shelvocke, begun Feb across the desert to the lake. ihe tract is
1 matl 11 cask Cream Tartar, (which leads to it, offers in a short space all the ac- 17IV- he says of California (Harris’s Collecv.on, vo'. continuous table land, being at an elevation
5 cwt SALI 1 r. I HE, 5 cwt. Blue V'T-Rtot, jodents and every variety of ground, of situations, j i. p. 233). “The soil about Puerto, Seguro, and in one place of nearly 3,000 feet. Ruins of
l iftnP I ITT V lm l •* * VV,'*,,nk'- fot points of view and of wealth which characterise I very likely in most of the valleys, is a rich black Roman coldtnns and monuments were disco-
1 ton White I eed** No ■ ltr*nt * n , (the interior of As.a Mmor, green h.Mocks, rocky and, mould, which, as you turn it fresh up to the sun. vered. Fezzan, without the yellow sand 
5 c.I BLACK PAIN B do Ufobe’*’ rade r»v,"M. dried torrents, sulmide and poverty,! appears as it intermingled with gold dust; «..neuf W|IIC|, Sieves rts otherwise monotonous, co- 

V5, l, hn M*v 7 tivi 1 d d el1 1,111 na‘ure has t!o,‘c* llial man I'»* neglected , winch we endeavoured to purify and wash from the - , f of blaci. roci. wouia hp. ’ A
tit. John, May 7, lEoO. t, do ts unrolled before the eye of the traveller ‘ d.rt ; but though we were• little prejudiced «gainst *u™ce ol black rock would be an and

Ibke a summary table of the map of Anatolia. | the thoughts that it could be possible that this metal xx Mjwnies*. Rut in this yellow sand are wells
j should be so promiscuously and universally mingled all“ Pa‘,n lrees in abundance, and cultivated

May 21. 1850.
NORTON

LEAD AND SILVER MINE.
rpHE undersigned having obtained from 

1 Government a Licence for a term of years 
of Mining upon a Tract in the Parish of Nor
ton, in King’s County, comprising 640 acres, 
situate near the Finger-board tavern, distant 
only 33 miles from this City, and having as

certained beyond all doubt that a rich deposit 
of Galena or Lead Ore, with a considerable 
proportion of Silver, exists upon the said tract, 

willing to admit the Public to a par
ticipation of the benefits of the Lease upon 
equitable terms, and with that view and for 
the purpose of raising Capital to carry on the 
work of Mining in an efficient manner,

IT IS PROPOSED 
to form a JOINT STOCK COMPANY of 
2,500 Shares, of Five Pounds each, payable by 
such instalments as may be required during 
the progress of the work. The Stockholders 
to choose Directors, and appoint a competent 
Engineer or Superintendant. The compen
sation to the undersigned for monies already 
expended by them in explorations, mining tools 
and buildings, and &r their present interest in 
the Lease, To ^ fixed at .£1000, to form a 
charge up^‘ the future profits ol the concern, 
and 5» oc paid out of such profits, before any 
fierai dividend be made among the Share
holders.

As it is the well-known desire of the Gov
ernment and Legislature of the Province to aid 
by all practicable means the devclopeinent of 
its natural resources, there can be no difficulty 
in obtaining a Charter, xvith such enlarged pri
vileges as may be considered just and 
able.

ciennes.

LONDON HOUSE,
iHarkct Square.

they are All this
THE GREATER 1’ART OF THE

Spring Importations
of this Establishment have just been received from 

London, Liverpool, and Glasgow, consistng of 
DLAIN and Embroidered GLAICE, GROS 
MT DE NAPS, and Ducopes, Turc and Bonnet 

SATINS,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, in a great variety 

of JVtoe Styles.
French Barege Long SHAWLS ; Cashmere, Ba

rege, and Wool Squares,
Ladies’ Neckties and Cate lines, Demi Veils, Col

lars and Habits,
Plain and Fancy Nets, Illusions. Blondes, &.c. 
Gimp, Egyptian, Wove and Thread Laces and 

Edgings, Black Silk and Mohair Laces,
A very nice lot of BONNET RIBBONS, 
GLOVES and HOSIERY,
PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS,
A large stock of Fancy Trimmings, and a g 

assortment of HABERDASHERY,
Gent’s Fancy BANDANAS and TIES,
BROAD CLOTHS, KERSEYS, DOESKINS, 
SATENETTS, Quiltings, and Fancy Cashmere 

and SATIN VESTINGS,
Cashmeretts, Russell Cords, Lasting®, Paramattas, 

Crapes, Plain and Fancy MUSLINS, 
Figured Border Books for Long Curtains, 
LINENS and LAWNS,
Plain and Fancy Hollands,
Table CLOTHS and COVERS,
Cotton and Linen DRILLS,
Fancy Worsted Checks, Lining*. Bed Ticks,

May 14. T. W. DANIEL.

Spring Importation.
j; & H. F0THERBY

Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a 
large assortment of Fancy Goods, vis ;

SXXJES, IH *iU, therefore, transmit three columns of the Times
E>LACK SaUinetts, Black and colore# Ghteê, atfjhfcirt mjomes! !

Gros de Naples, Watered du Cape, Striped 7r a’LondonTmerchannteislre to despatch an inl
and Embossed Satins, Serges, &c. portant communication to his correspondent at

RIBBOÜS. Hamburgh or Berlin, he will be able to do so, and
Fancy French and English Bonnet Ribbons, ,0 °Mam an answer in five minutes, provided the
Fancy French and English Gauze nnd Satin do. letter and answer do not exceed a thousand words,
Plain Lutestring, Pearl Edge do., Love do. ui;d that his correspondent is ready without delay
French and German Ribbon Velvets, to reply.
Black and colored Fancy Velvet Trimmings, l,»e Foreign Secretary desire to send an im-
Ladies’ Neck Ties. portant despatch to the British minister at Vienna,

PARASOLS. be is obliged at present lo expedite it by a Queen’s
Claremont, Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols, messenger travelling express. He will then have 
Satin do. do. do. only to get it perforated on a ribbon of paper in
Printed, Corah, Bandanna, and China Silk Hdkfs. characters known only to himself and the ambas- 

BONNETS. 8»dor, and forward it to Vienna at lhe rate of three
Coburgs, Album’s, l.utons, Rico, China. Pearl, hundred word, per minute.

Tuscan,, Willie Allioui, Willow. Chip, Dunsia-! A project lia, been announced in lhe j .nrnals, 
ble, &c. ; Fancy lialible, Ladies’ and Girls’ which might he juaily regarded ns Hie creature of 
Bonnet Shapes ; 6°me candidate for Bedlam, it alter what we have

Children’s Spanish, Albert, Anglcsea, and Hunga
rian Hats ; Lambs’ Wool Hoods, &c.

French and £uglis/i Caps, Bonnet Flowers, and 
Rosettes.

ow, 
jerk and a

reason-

The site of the mining ground presents pe
culiar advantages. It is scarcely two miles 
distant from water communication with this 
City, by means of the river Kennebeccasis ; the 
intended line of the Shediac Railway passes 
within one mile of it ; a stream of ample power 
for machinery crosses it ; as does also the pre
sent highway from Fredericton to the great 
Westmoreland road; it is covered with abun
dant wood for fuel, and with good building-
stonefor constructing furnace. These facili- ^ANCY MUSLIN DRESSES, 
tics will obviate many of the difficulties incident plain eml Fancy GINGHAMS,
to similar undertakings, and it is conhdently Superfine and three-ply CARPETINGS, 
believed that the Stock cannot be otherwise SHAWLS and HANDKFS—all kinds, 
than highly remunerative. Swiss, Book, and Mull MUSLINS,

Persons willing to take Stock will please ' Damask and Diaper TABLE LINENS, sendinTirnamfs to either of,he undersigned VWMjUVGS^ SHEETINGS

without delay, as it is desirable to commence ( LLNEJjS LAWNS, DOWLAS, * 
operations during the present favorable season. | Osnaburghs, Canvas, and GLASS CLOTH,

A Stock Subscription List is also open for Linen Cambric Pocket IIakdk’fs., 
signature at the Office of Charles L. Street, White and Colored DAMASK CLOTHS,
Esq. General Agent, St. John,N. B., where ' Muelm Collars, Habit Shirts, and Chiimzeits, 
specimens of the Ore may be seen and full in- Umlm Scallop and Ixskrt.oss, 
iff «tr.a-tfod Black and Colored DEMI VEILS,information afforded.^  ̂AM WRIGHT Patent Linen Threads, Cotton Reels, &c. &c.

JOHNS IE ADMAN, Per Lisbon, and Faside, from London—and per
OLIVER BARBERIE. Olive, from Liverpool :

St. John, July 13, 1850.—3m. DRESS GOODS, in great variety;
Bonnet nnd Cap RIBBONS ;
SHAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS;
GLOVES and HOSIERY;
Laces, Netts, Blondes, and Fancy Trimmings : 
Plain and Fancy PARASOLS :
Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES;
Gent’s HATS and CAPS:
Fancy Bandannas and TIES;
Broad CLOTHS. DOESKINS, KERSEYS: 
Fancy VESTINGS, Braces, Russell Cords ; 
Lasting, Drills,Grey, White,& Striped Shirtings; 
CARPETS, RUGS, and DRUGGETS;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotloo FRINGES;
OIL CLOTHS and SQUARES;
7-8 and 9 8 Printed COTTONS ;
Fancy Muslin DRESSES;
Linen and Muslin Ginghams, Colton Warps. &c 

May 21. W. G. LAWTON. |

LACES AND NETTS.
Fancy Blond, Paris and Cainbray Netts,
Black, Colored, and Fancy do.
Egyptian, Valenciennes, and Balmoral Laces and 

Edgings ; Thread Insertions, Edgings, and 
Blonds ; Edgings, &. Blonds; Linen Collais, 
Habit Shirts, Muslin and Lace Sleeves. 

GLOVES.
Ladies’ and Gent’s White and Dark French Kid ; 
Fancy self-colored do. ; Embroidered Silk do. 
Fancy sewn, Tasscled and frill cuflM Lisle Thread 

Children's do.

April 30, 1850.

SPRING GOODS.
Just Received per “ Catherine," and “ Ant," from 

Glasgow, an assortment of—

do.
GENT’S NECK TIES.

Shot Silk, Striped and Figured Damask Satin, 
Paris corded. Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
and Oriental do. &c.

CLOTHS.
Superfine Black, Blue, Invisible, Broad,
Light and Dark Fancy Doeskins, Cassimcres, 
Newest styles Fancy Trousers Stuffs.
A large variety of VESTINGS, Figured and 

Checked Satin do. ; Hosiery, Haberdashery, 
Small wares, &c. &.c. &c.

Gent’s Silk, Beaver, and Paris HATS,
CLOTII CAPS. &r. &c.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
North side Market Square, May 4, 1850.

FLEWWELLING & READING,
Prince William Street,

(Corner of Cooper's Alley.)HATS & CAPS. 
Spring Styles for 1850.

C. D. EVER1TT & SOX,
that received per “Olive" and “Harriott"Jrom Li

verpool. and “Maid of Erin” from Bolton, their
cfATIN^nTsILK PLUSHES, and HAT nnd 

^ CAP Materials, and are now prepared to fur
nish the Public with Fashionable II ATS & CAPS 
at prices which defy competition—for Cash only.

We have imported a quantity of the very best 
FRENCH PLUSH, from which we are manufac
turing SATIN HATS of a quality superior to any 
imported into this market—Price 20s.

Our present Stock consists of Satin. Moleskin, 
Silk, Beaver, Angola, Sombrero, California, Ker
sey, and other HATS; Cloth, Silk Glazed and 
Cotton Glazed CAPS, in various fashionable 
styles, manufactured by ourselves, of the very best 
materials.—Wholesale asd Retail,

(T?* Cash and the highest prices paid for Furs, 
C. D. EVERITT & SON. 

SL John, May 28, lt-50.

». A. FOSTER'S- 
Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store,

Germain Street, St. John, N. B.,
Ttco Doors South of Poster's Corner. Lines anil Tu inrs |l,ke a summary table of the map of Anatolia.

* ! In leaving Smyrna by the high road of the cara* i ...w .v..... — -
Landing ti the bmp * J hem is' from Liverpool - ‘vans of Tira and Bainder. yon go toward the richly j with common earth, yet we endeavoured to cleanse wheat and barley fields. Information was ob-
A 11 t LL Shipment consist ing of Sa LEON *"*»»ll iVWlPdt llPurht J tlm . 111 * I..I .\C*2 •• .I. I.A.. : M I,,I. 1 an.l ...n „l, 11 ,, n.ttli fmm cmmi nf It * anil I 111' iiwirp I a I IIImI trt I111I11PA ika nnin.An ...é în..I..I L —

u.TL Shad, Seine and Herring TWINES, also— 
nd Pollock LINES, 12 and 18 thread size- 

JOHN V. TI1URGAR

New and Fashionable Goods.
fpilE Subscriber respectfully informs the La- 

dies of this City, vicinity nnd Province gene
rally. 1 hat he has just received a portion of his 
SPRING and SUMMER Supply „f New 
Fashionable BOOTS and SHOES, of every 
description, suitable for the present and coming 
Season. S. K. FOSTER, ° |

April 30. Germain-slntl

I cultivated heights of the village ofSwdtkeui. which ; and rvash tl:e earth from some of it ; and the more taint'd to induce the opinion, intimated by 
shines in a tuft of trees, and on the side of a lull j w e did, the more it appeared like gold. In order other travellers, that the interior of Africa is a 
like a bouquel of while flower, on a green ground, to be further Mtnfie,:, I brought away some of it, | „5t table ]and which cxtcnds f I lke 
\\ e leave Swdikeui on the right to arrive st Caza-1 wluch wc Ids*, in otir confusion in China.” How au ... , , , ... ...
moor, which is the first stage of the road to Mat- : accident prevented the discovery, more than a cen- . ^ , C Va|‘C o1 Ucod and ,s ,n*
chalt. Cazamour is nothing but a Turkish coffee tury back, of the golden harvest now gathering in ; , J .e . nations superior to other Africans 
house and an asylum for trav. Her.®. One receives ! California '.—Notes and Queries. . \ in civilization. This information trust have
there the warm reception, the frank and cordial ----- impelled the members of the expedition for-
hospitality of which the Turks have the secret j Kossuth’s Habit in Exilf.—Kossuth is said j ward with hope of a rich harvest of discovery.
Thus one is happy to stop at this place to breakfast to divert j lie hours of Ins captivity by educating !__Watchman A* Riflutur
and take a moment’s re>t. ! hi® children, labouring 111 a little garden w ithin the t ^ __

Quitting Cazamour we enter narrow pcb\ walls of the fortress, and by indu’g ng tn an occa-1 Rich Widows — Dr. 1’iar .Uin i;«etl »e say that 
roads, cut by ravines which serve as beds to im-1 eicnai game cf »kiu!ca w.tli the companions of Ins ! rich widows were the o-i’v secorj !:. : ! g-x-is t! at 
petuoue winter torrents, which arc dried up in sum ’ poîmca! and military amigo!-.*.

Cod and PollockWINE, RAISINS, dkc.
Landing from Boston per “ Cuba"— 

rrtWENTY qr. casks Sicily WINE :
X 25 boxes RAISINS;

10 bags Cape COFFEE ;
5 barrels SALÆRATUS;
3 bales Door MATS, Grass and Manilla ; 
ti tons Lognood. Rcdirood, and Fustic;
2 barrels Spirit* TURPENTINE.

July 23. FLEWWELLING & READING, sale by [May 28.J

—For Sale by

TOBACCO PIPES.
Landing for the Subscriber, ex the Brig Cygntt 

from Glasgow :
\ GX, WÎ^XES, each 10 Gross, )

SOCKF'P SIIOYFI <5 M-Fw t»4 do. each 5 do. ( PIPES,

31,lJuly,!8M lOHNT.THCEaAB.

Tobacco

1 toit! at vri.iie c

I

j-i
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crowd continued around tlic Irving House until n 
lato hour in the afiernnmi.

At about midnight the fair eongetrbeà 
nailed by onu or more musical node lies, an im
mense crowd having again gathered around the 
hotel. Soon after the commencement of ilm music 
Mademoiselle Lind, with two or three attehdunie. 
appealed in a balcony of the second story, direttly 
above the performers, and was greeted with im
mense cheering* to which she responded by waving 

handkerchief. The grand finale Was given a 
little after one o’clock, when Alias Lind retired, 
more than once, however, returning to reciprocate 
the Hiilntations of the crowd.

Having thus described the arrival of this Wel
come visitor, we may now glance at the anteced
ents of her arrival. The crowd who assembled on 
her departure from Liverpool was apprrently as 
great and enthusiastic os that which awaited her 
here. The inconvcmenuo that would have attend
ed her embarkation, however, was avoided by 
Messrs. Brown, Shipley fc Co., placing a private 
steamer at her command, which conveyed hit to 
the steamship Atlantic.

Miss Lind hud on Monday song at her third and 
filial engagement in Liverpool ; on the Tuesday 
visited tlio Toxteth hospital, to receive privately a 
liondeome testimonial prepored by the committee 
of that institution, in acknowledgement of a gratui
tous concert given by lier fur us benefit, which 
produced £1,300.

At half past ten o'clock on the following morn
ing the w heels of the Atlantic were in motion Jen
ny Lind having in the manner above mentioned, 
been on board some lime before the other passe n- 
gers. The crowd fell keenly their disappointment. 
Nearly every steam tug in Liverpool wne engaged, 
and plying the river with crowded decks, the peo
ple striving to gei a eight of the Universal favorite " 
before she left. These finally reached the Atlantic, 
and Alisa Lind ascendf-d the paddle-box, with her 
friends, so that all could see her. The cheering 
was hearty.

At the same time the Royal Mail steamship Asia 
got under way, fired a salute, and sailed round the 
Atlantic as a compliment to Capt. West and his 
precious freight. The shipping in the harbour also 
hoisted their flags, and all was animation. A pas
senger on board the Atlantic thinks that from first 
to last, there must have been at least 00.000 spec
tators of Jenny Lind's departure from Liverpool.

She wos very popular with all on board, and made 
herself extremely agreeable. She sang almost 
every evening, and enjoyed herself very much.— 
Sue gave a concert fur the benefit of the sailors 
of the Atlantic, which realized the handsome euin

A novelty in the way uf panorama is soon to be 
ready for public exhibition in New York—n pane- 

iho various events related in

to the immediate members of your family the state 
of my feelihgs and my contrition.

That every consolation and blessing may be 
vouchsafed to yourself and to every member of your 
family, is the heartfelt prayer of

Yours, most respectfully,
J. W. Webster.

. lir. hutnatn tvas tlic first lo communicalc lo Dr. 
Wchuter'* afîlicicd family, h» Friday forenoon, the fact of 
• lie execution having taker, place —hr. Webster’s Iasi au- 
dible words were, as (lie cap was drawn over his fate, 
*• Father, into thy hands 1 commit my spirit !*'

The Entombment o/ Professor Webster.—Tin? 
burial services were performed over the boily of 
John White Webster, un Friday evening, by Rev. 
Dr. Walker, at the residence of Mrs. Webster, in 
Cambridge, and immediately after, without being 
accompanied by a funeral train, the remains of Pru- 
feesnr Webster were conveyed by Air. Jno. Peoke, 
undertaker, to Mount Auburn, end deposited in the 
family tomb.-Poston Atlas, Sept, 3.

__ — - Destmxtivf Fire at Fredericton.—On | There nre. we believe, «several older children uf Dr.

"T.TTx.i. -In contequei.ee 7F the Tele- ! mulcted with ..iher building? in the i.nmc.l.ate ; Death of the fire. Dr. J,„/,»»—Dy the overland ed in pulling 00 ,”^’"’'“‘*,1 now','-
1 nr ‘ I • l.Liwppii Amherst and ’ vicinity end finally destroyed the dwelling house Moil from India, the pomtul intelligence has this yan's magnificent vision, end the work is now ol

liiiSSISillll !1*F HiiSi* ... , ,un itri.t.rns mi tlm rnml hnvnnd Ti, nv^rimiM uf Colonel Luckyer, the ollicprs, Dr. Judson left Aluiilmain on lhe3ilApnl.se- thus entirely destroying the crop.,s reported that the Bridges on the road beyondI r^cxertm»» of Colonel ^ uf U|6 CntnpnnietJ by Mr. T. 8. R„nney, in compliance The Calais (Mr.) Adv»r«iaer states, that six of .he
thift place were carried awny by the storm of. mi ^ ,,|V pri,»reM 0f the fire, were with the directions of his physicien. Mrs. J. would persons who wvnttv California in the Agate, that
Sumluy, as also the 1 elegraph Line. i bevond «II praise, and fully sustain the high opin- have gone with her iiutbaiiu; but it wee at the ha»- sailed from Machins last IhII, nre no mure. One

ion which the inhabitants hail already formed of ard of her life, end lie would not consent. For n of the six dud on the passa go out, and the other 
Tub" R til.way.—Those who have read the t|lt>ir cliaraoter. discipline, and good feeling.—The day or two hope and I'ear alternated, but before the five in the land <>l g"IU. 1 he survivors, one and

speeches of the Nova Scotians at the Portland, Roya| Artillery were us uhu.i1 ut their post, and, pilot left the vessel, he felt so much revived as to all, arc heartily sick of the undertaking, and wish
Convention and at tliti"Railway Meetings in as usual, did their duty. The tire companies from dictate a message to Mrs. Judsou, expressing u themselves bock.
Halifax together with the Editorials of the the first, and the civilians generally, worked will, confident belief that he would recover. Peachfs^Nine steamboats from New Jersey
ila ilaX’ together with ...mi ih.-ir accustomed spirit, xvlien danger to die city Scarcely, however, had the pilot got off, when arrived at New \ <>rk on Wednesday, wnli be-
llaltfax Newspapers t u Hat > - P generally appeored. His Excellency the Lieut, he relapsed, and Buffered great pain, which comm- tween 75.000 and 80.00U baskets of peaches. I he
have observed that it i rather arrogant y s- ,|ie Hr„und, »m oi work with nod until lie was released by death. He was buried Journal of Commerce say* :
sinned that while Nova Scotia can easily ac- . nrouertv.—Head Quarters in tlic sea on the same evening, in lut. 13 degrees “The landing of the bouts bringing them, about

North, longitude 93 degrees East, within the range 8 o’clock A. M, afforded a eight, well worth eee- 
uf islands that run down to the straits of Malacca, trig. Their decks were in some instances piled up 
within nine days after the embarkation. to the height ol ten feet wish baskets. 1 he wliar-

Dr. Judson embarked fur the East in the Spring ves and streets adjacent were impossuble from the
of 1812, (in the same vessel with Harriet Newell,) crowd of vehicles, and the noise and confusion al
oud has thus been more than thirty-eight years in tendant might well astonish a Londoner. 1 he nve- 
the Alissionorv service. rage price of peaches yesterday was 25 cents a

basket. Some baskets soldas high as 50 cents 
and upwards, but more fur 10 cents.”

New York. Sep 4.—The Steamship Washington, 
from So lihainptnn and Bremen, arrived tills lore- 

She has I7G passengers, and one of the 
largest and most valuable cargoes ever brought to 
this country.

The steamer Helens, Sloman, from Hamburgh, 
also arrived with 200 passengers.

But AMUR Arctic.—This vessel, the third of 
the Collins Line, i« nearly completed, and we hear 
it staled that she will probably take her place in the 
line to h ave New York on ihe2Sih mst. for Liver
pool. The Asia leaves New York on the 25th inst. 
for Liverpool, so that tlic Arctic will hove the op 
portunity of trying her spend with the fastest of the 
Cunard Line.— Boston Mail.

entirely pure, weighing tip wards 
Such specimens will go far to b!in< 
venturers to all that is evil and da 
ginn where these p 
Boston Traveller.

San Francisco Markets, July ? 
arrivals have been considerable, mid sal 
manner of prices j one assorted cargo w 
M., clear Ij to2-incli plank lias been soli 
lit moderate lots, while IJ-inch has hi 
I'li' d:s f r wliarfing also went oil"at fai 
ptt ill, in ÿl. Laths ore extremel 
I’hn amv.i’i keeping pace with die deni 

!■ to notice, Furniture lias dt 
being somewhat supplied.

From this Sandwich Islands 
IL’t'i'lulu have been received to 
Ml.!i,-- throughout the Kingdom t 

A ; r vais at Honolulu 
vere over forty vessels in port. 1 
Juv.M-d many important improvem 
> in', t; $180,000 for the same.

•X now Parliament House, Court 1 
structures, lo be built of 

commenced immediately. The b 
wharves is also contemplated.

Agricultural meetings have bee 
improvement of the soil.

X / y From Havana.—Everything v 
the steamship Georgia left Havana 
coming from Spain, and in a short 
on the island would 

The Cholera has broken out afre 
Grande, and was carrying off a g 
negroes,

Havana was visited by a hitrricai 
August; it bletv with yrent viole 
great deal of damage to the shippin 
eels of war dragged their anchors a 
and the Banana and Plantain trees 

K destroyed.
The Captain General has refuse 

the Amcricen steamers to go to the 
Company had hired from the Eng 
pany. No cause assigned.

was sere-
recious masses iSAINT JOHN,

ItvV

no lier

were more
usual ut their post, and, 

ns usual, did their duty. The tire companies from

From California, Sandwich Islands, &c.—
By the steamers Empire City, Cherokee, and Geor
gia, at New York, from Cliagree, we have dates 
from San Francisco to August let.—The Empire 
City brings from Cliegrre nearly a million and a 
half dollar» of specie, and it is said that the Che
rokee has about a milli

San Francisco, Aug. I.—The Panama nails 
this evening with 350 passengers. There were 
also a large number of applications fur berth», 
which could not be supplied. The amount of gold 
dust sent by this ateoiher r« large—nearly two mil
lion dollars on freight nnd in hands of passengeri. 
Adams & Co. forwarded $311.000.

The news from the mines is somewhat d.rconr- 
ging. The rivers are yet two high to work ad

vantageously, and the ravines are not dried up.
The most gratifying activity prevails in this cifjr 

nt present. New buildings, mostly of brick, ere Mgr 
going up in every quarter, and the most extensive 
arrangements ore being made fur the fall trade. It 
is expi.cied tlmt n very large amount of business 
will be transacted during the coining season, and 
the preparations for it are on a scale proportionate 
to its anticipated extent.

The prospecta of u large business this fall is en
couraging. Workmen ore engaged in grading and 
planking the streets, in view of the rainy season.

Aitesinn wells and reservoirs have been made, 
and fire companies formed to aid in preventing the 
spread of conflagrations; and in fact everything 
looks cheering.

The ship Carthage has arrived at San Francisco 
from Liverpool, with the new Custom House on 
board. It is made of iron.

A lucky hombre, on the head waters of the Mer
cedes, has extracted a lump weighing 83 pounds, 
nearly all piire gold.

Four Pound Lump of Gold.— \ pure lump of 
gold, weighing upwards of four pounds, wos dug up 
in the vicinity of Sonora one day lost week. Last 
week at Shaw’s Diggins, n man took out fifteen 
ounces of gold from one hole in five hours.

Claims on the Yuba, 30 feet square, have been 
sold as high ae $2000.

The accounts of the murders committed are real- V 
ly frightful, and the end is not yet. The Mexicans 
and Chilians will be driven from the diggins, and 
armed forces have been organized lo carry such a 
proceeding into effect.

At the Mormon Gulch, the foreigners have re
ceived formal notice to leave in one week. The 
fact is settled that the Americans nnd foreigner 
cannot xvork together in harmony, nnd if either 
party must succumb, the side to which American 
sympathy will be given, cannot be doubtful.

There are '.hose wlto trace all these disturbances 
to the foreign mining tax, so Celled, imposed by the 
last Legislature. The foreigners resisted the pay
ment of the tax—$20 per month—end in conic- 
quence, wherever they had a good claim, they 
were driven away by individuals who urged the 
non payment of the lax ns an excuse for such pro
ceedings.

Anarchy in the Mmes.—XV c arc in a state of 
transition from bad to worse. The miners are up 
m arms, irritated beyond endurance, end there is n 
universal sentiment of hatred «gainai jfatwtyw»—.

À physician and his companion were attacked 
in their tent near Sonora, by two Mexicans, who 
attempted to cut the throats of the Americans.
Both of the latter wounded, but neither fatal
ly. An alarm was giveK by one of them, and the 
two assassins were pursued .,u| captured. 
lrUI,eonUemn.lion .nd circuli.. Wl|l b,
No doubt the whole business of then -.xistaucc has 
ere this been brought to a conclusion. *

The San Francisco Herald of August 1, k,,_
“The numerous murders that hate taken place ... 
ilie Southern mines, hate exasperated the citizen* 
uf Tuolumne county to such a degree, that, assem
bled in mass meeting, they have issued peremptory 
orders to all foreigners to leave the county forth
with. Fifteen days is the limit allowed by ibiw 
mandate for their preparations to depart* A Com
mittee of citizens have been appointed to determine 
what foreigners shall be permitted to remain, and 
all the Americans in the county have been callrtL 
upon to lend their aid to carry the order into effect. 
Bands of foreigners ere already leaving, and it is 
highly probable the expulsion will lake place with
out any disturbance.

The law for the collection of taxes from foreign 
miners, although carried partially into execution m 
some of the coeniies, has generally been inopera
tive. The amoor.t of revenue derived from H is 
very small.

Tee Overland Immioration.—A meeting was 
held at San Francisco on the 24th of July, to de
vise means to relieve the eufferi

coinplish her share of the great Railway, the,
great difficulty will be in New Brunswick.— ( Carlkton Iron Works.—We are linppy to 
As they have never condescended to explain j learn that the works of thu Corleton Mining Com- 
liow this was so, but confined themselves to pany are noxv oil but completed, and that the Com-
own grZrb,lnSï

Brunswick is justosaule tobuildthelVni nay |olBl|ile eilll fi|.ceo|ncmimlll31|(„illMlUlaV(, 
as Nova Scotia—with the ijualihcation, how- ,mce'be,n b„ilt uUn.ne and brick instead of wood. Storm ami Ditarirr-Onat Fmhel in Paniiglta- 
ever, that it is quite beyond the ability ol cither formerly, end wo tiusi they will now be secure •*«•—1 * ' Se|’'- , *|e hesnest in me
to do 50 from their own resources. agains, the recurrence of- ifmil.r accident. The SchuyUnl River since the great .lorn, ofSmurd.y

That this is the private opinion ofthe Ilali- company deserve great crod.t for the^spirited ever- |"'d „ |° irn,7 bè,éht A
goniatia, is shewn by the fact, that after all n, mb r oMinus,.^tawTeen J^..ergeil ,n*d acme
their fears for poor New Brunswick, and boast- l"hm=nl, and recommence their useful operation. ( ^ bceneil|irc|y ,„ept alvay . ,m„‘g ,hem .eye
ing of the greet things they were going to do, "rr ti,, ,Mich, on ilia «XVe.imia.lsi Review" will ral leek houses on the canal. A number of lives 
their first act is—to petition the British Gov- t,c gix*en in our next number. nro reported lost. I he damage to properly is im-
ernment to guarantro a Joan with which to Tho Right Re,. I>r Fulfonl, Bishop of Mon ^‘"Reading row d ' 'c.. rn ' i w Jïry'h’a'iy" 
build the Railxxa) . xv e gue.s vxe . treal, lady nnd family, came puaaeugeri in the It. Many bridges on the public road have been exvept
Mother for money too ; and, as far ns our ex- ^ Steamship Hibeinie, on llieir xvny to Canada, atVDy. among them the Lancaster and Harrisburg, 
pcrience goes, with about ns much chance of vja Halifax end Boston. crossing the Schuylkill from tine place : also, the
success. Wc have no more debt than Nova ' Hamburg, Budeboro,’Douglaasville and Pottetown
Scotia; our Province if, to say the least of it, °*d,*/tion.—An ordmsliun will be holden m counly bridges, and several on the Reading rail 
quite as valuable. What, then, hinders us m" bvd^Lm-d Ftedencion ll=m. "n'1 'b« ,biï bel..» here,

frein being suable to bo, row
Il .s true that we have adopted a different </er Church Time,. 8ePn lolling down the river on logs, beds, &c

course, and tho result will show which is the We are given to understand t''6t Hia Lordship Pottsvili.r, Pa. Sept. 3.—Several of the coal
better. Should the Home Government make ||1C Bishop uf Nova Scotia, will proceed to Eng- mi nee are inundated, and the damage throughout 
the loan, we can have a share. If it does not, land m the II. M. Steamship Asia, which will ar- the region is immenae.
Nova Scotia, having rested her hopes on this rive here, on lier homeward bound voyage, in a- Philadelphia, Sept. 3.—The Schuylkill River, 
throw, will he apt to give up in desp.iir. !>uUt three weeks.—/». from Fairmount Naval A«ylum, present»

In the meantime, believing that this Rail- Marble. —During a recent visit of a friend of plete scene of deluge. Some of the wharves are 
ura«. ;• nrxt milv Hitrhlv dr ; ihle for the xvel- cure to Parrsboro’, some very beouti'ul specimens ten feet tinder water. Many mills, with counting- 
way ,s.not 0_Lv8vLprnvinrehntthatt uf marbles xvere shown him by Mr. D. Ü. Roop, hou.es, ^c. are inundated. The water hoe also 
fare and prosperity ol the Province, but that it whll,, ULCuvered quarries of tliem at Five la- slopped ooerations at Hie gaa works. A genllemsn 
Will also ue profitable in itself, and tliereiore Fragmenta have been forwarded lo the and two ladies.in a carriage,xvere drowned near By
will only require to be brought fairly before United States for the inspection of some ofthe berry. In fact we are teeming with thcee disastrous 
the commercial public of England and the leading Geologists, and they have pronounced the accounts.
United States to be taken hold of and pushed white marble i-qiul lo that procured from Italy.— The river woe block with vast quantities of drift- 
through, we commence by putting our own Halifax Guardian. wood, wrecks of buate, fragmenta of bridges, por-
tL..uors i.v i ql ;nit uo the Eight person» belonging to one family met their tiona of houses, &c., and upon the surging billoxvs
shoulders to the whed.-by tak.ng up the dea||f |ee|;wcek hear ,>8ellli Tliey were eroding were borne number, of hog. and other «ni mak- 
amount of stock that might reasonably be ex- ihe Baem of M|||M jn B boat, and when at no greet A créât many barrel» of flour also floated down, 
peeled from us ; thus shewing our own laith m dlll„llcc frunl lh0 lbl>iei ,bc bo„, W|llch waa leaky, We conversed wiili a number of the oldest resi- 
Ihe enterprise,—satisfied that the most certain gnei| ,„j „unk wuh 1er ill-fated passengers.—lb. deals on the banks of tlic Schuylkill—some of them 
way to tvin success is to begin by deserving it. u<iou Nswil-Th. Ilarlit.tr i. literally alive win. over seventy years ofige—ami theyall agree that

mackerel, ami several haul* were made yeiierdixy in ihe *he present flood ie the heaviest freshet in the 
vicinity ol North Wexl Arm. biucce»s lo me Fuherie*, Schuylkill over known.
say we.—[Halifax Chiou. No estimate can be made of the destruction of

l iliy-three sail of Sp«niki>. vessel! have arrived here up properly from Fairmount to Gray’» Ferry. It has 
lo this date, fifty ol which suit remain m uurt.— .Si John e, been unprecedented
Kew FauMiaaU, UJt,r. Philadelmi* was in darkncsi on Tuesday

A l.larlr ..lisle l.a* recently been caught heloe. Qurbec. consequence of the Oil Works being
™ rmY/lXh1*' ^ ‘•V'° overflowed.

r p , at « n . , ..i. i a Fottsvillf, Pa. SepL 4.—The water i* slowlyI he Engl,ah Pott office Department I,., closed mn| bu, d„n„^ ,,„,dv done ,, rngll,r<
.1 ihe poslefficeem Ihe interior ol P-mce Edward's ,0 c0„,empls,e. Poor er five deed bodies w«e 
Island, in consequence of the Legislslure of Ihet found this morning near one of Ihe iron mills, and 

g neglected paaamg n Bill tu --.um= the con- „ „ ,ll|)|M),ed lhe?e „e more.
I the Deparlmeni, a- ha. been done by ihe El,TO„, s,.pl, 3 _Tbe ,,bigh ,nd Delaware 

, . , . rivera commenced rising yneterdixv afternoon, and
A great fire has occurred in London, C. VVM f,,r eeveral hour» the LvtugU rv«e at the rets of 

which consumed seventeen buck buildings. lwo and . half fed an hour. 1*. continued rising
Hat vesting in the deetnete of Montreal, eaye the until this morning, when there wee a sixteen feet 

Montreal Gazette ie now general. The crops are freshet.
everywhere above an average. In the Southern The Fnthel in the SchuylkilL—The Root in the 
and Eastern Townebipe they are superb. Hay xe Schuylkill has entirely subsided, the waters die- 
very heavy, and It is most valuable xtx a dairy cuun- appealing almost ae suddenly ee they 
vry. Wheat in the Setgnioriea ia a lair crop. Po- The scene this morning from F 
tatoci, except very partially, have shown no eigne Gray’* Ferry waa lamentable to behold. The 
ofthe rot lumber, wood, coal, and lime whnrvee have been

We have, we find, at present in Montreal, a visitor from swept bare. On the flits, canal boite and muted 
the H°!y Lend, in the person ol the Kev. Father Flex'ianus. veseds were lying high and dry. A gentleman
•JZZXiSSSZi'gsvzzixx ::: r™. .l., ■ ^ .bere

visits ihe new world on a mission lo coiled the means ol ir® slopped, and that the plight which line active 
rebuilding ii.—Montreal Herald. and flourishing borough now presents is really

Ihe Island ol Cuba, wuh one million inhabiianu, has a frightful and pitiable1—Philadelphia Bulletin. 
larger revenue Irons commerce xhan the whole kingdom ol .. c, . * #1 i » , n nSpeia, With fourteen millions. Buffalo, Sept. 4 - Gale on the Lakes.-On Fri

day night last, a terrific gale sprang up on Lake 
Michigan, which continued dunng Saturday, 
mg great damage lo shipping, die. The gale w»» 
accompanied by heavy rain, nearly flooding the 
whole country of Northern Illinois end Wisconsin. 
The brig Flora ie aehore, one mile eomh of Chica
go, and full of water, wiili a cargo of 10.000 bueh 
eta wheat; total-lua». The Chicago Tribune of 
Monday contain» a long list of dieaeters to the 
shipping. At Milwaukie, the gale waa equally se
vere It ia feared that much damage bae been 
done to the crops.

The damage done by the storm and freshet in 
the elites of NewYork, NewJereey. Maryland, fcc.

as eoon o»
amount to over

ENGLISH NEW

The Queen and Prince Albert ei 
born, at half-pant five o’clock on W 
noon, on board the Victoria and Alb 
for Ostend, on a visit to the King t 
Three other Government steamer 
royal yacht.

The London Tiinea announces the 
L*»y. for 49 years deputy clerk an 
House of Commons.

The Right Hon. Sir Lnuncelot ; 
Chancellor of England, expired a 
on the 10th August, at his reside! 
Elm». Putney.

War Office, Aug 16.— 97th R 
Briggs to be Adjutant, vice Burton, 

The Cunard steamer Caledonia I 
the Spanish Government for t nei 
tabliahed between Spain and Cu 

. partie» are in negotiation fbr the H 
^ Emigration ie extremely active n 

L’mvrick, Galway, Waterford, and 
Irish port».

A tire occurred at Qravasend on S 
twenty-four houses were destroyed, au 
dCGO.WO consumed.

A vessel arrived in London from New 
112 cases of shoes, of American mauufac 
of her cargo.

The Duke of Rurc!euf»li is erecting al 
slip, for the repair of vessels, oil the lar) 
tempted, intended lo be available fur ves 

missionaries al work i 
year they visited 89,90S sick and dying. I 
mgs for prayer and expositions of'ihe S' 
edem Î.803 adults lo attend public wors 
mined 55-4 lo the Lord’s Supper, and s

llttl.A.HD.— It is staled that good fan 
this country on moderate end safe term< 
English and Scotch farmers arc taking th 

At ihe tale sole of ihe King of Hollaa 
portraits by Vandyke xvere porchsed by 
Hertford for Eve thousand three hundred 

The inhabitants of Toitington haveder 
mg a column ee ihe summit! of Touiugio 
mory of the tele Sir Robert Peel. The c 
be accessible by means of a staircase, 
panoramic scene of 400 miles in etrcomfei 

On Thursday, en iron roof400 fee 
wide, fell at one of the London Rn 
?u’innately only one person waa kill 

Russian Harvest —Th-- Journal o 
a melancholy account ofthe state ol 
the eouth ofthe Russian empire. TI 
Svmpheropnl have suffered severely 
locusts, end other ineecte. In the ii 
Ion, too, the crops have aufferH frot 
the price of corn is rising at an alar 

On Sunday Wombwell a rhi 
ley, after a week’s illness. It cost i 
case will be purchased for thu Edint 

The** Sea Serpentn in Dublin Ba: 
day evening Inst, Mr. Walsh, of 8 
Mr. Hog.tn of Sutton, ami several ol 
*'. ile enj tying a snl in the yatch < 
5* 1 idditionil pleasure of witno 
Xeti.>r> fen enormous eea eerpenî. 

g* . vs al the time sailing betwet 
( Inc of the gentlemen on I 

•v ' ct distance of about half a 
1 ; jimpetuosity in a direction l
:«• ".i™n'j£ec,ed,be*;,t!,,'io?”fl

seemed to ? ce *er* ** view over 
pïv e BwumI, of, 

bif-ne several feeT1 Unl*ke that of a 
which he moved ihrou^,0^ w®ler. 
si twenty rat lee an hour, Jv? water 
as might be expected from a A.left 
dred tons. The gentleman who si 
computed its length at one hundred 

Departure o f the ,Vr ulese Am 
Excellency the Nepaule^c Ambass; 
accompanied by Captain» Cavénaf 
left this country on Tuesday after». 
SARI four o'clock train from Loed. 
Folkestone, Boulogne, and Pans, t 
to Ibeir own country.

Ou dit, Lord Overetoee’a oelv da 
to wed Ihe ecion of Use house of B< 
dower (£5600.000) restoring Lord 
affluence forfeited to wave bis fathc 

The Gorham dispute arid rage*, 
the Crown lo interfere ie things sj 
boldly disputed.

Crops in Ireland are very abondai 
bot little pntaloe ret.

The Catholic Clergy of Ireland ha 
Holding a national Synod, which is 
Ihe reformat»».

The Prince de JoieviDe is «aid 
io popularity. The a 
be a candidate for the Presidency al 
1852, baa cawed considerable

From Wabiiinoton,—U would appear from the 
Vote of ihe House of Representatives, on the Texas 
bill, that they had come to the determination to do 
nothing, nnd tlmt the people of Texas are to be left 
to settle the boundary of their state by force of
arma, nnd New Mexico suffered to remain xvithont „f seventy pounds sterling, 
n boundary, and without a civil government. The To-day, ut noon, Miss L
bill failed by a vote of 99 to 107. The country dies’ drawing room of the hotel, about 400 ladies, 
may well share in the feeling of the House, Bedes- Hlu| we understand they xvere highly gratified by 
cribed by the writer of the despatch, who soya it the ease and affuble disposition with which she re- 
adjuurned “ with much anxiety." ceived them. She afterwards proceeded, in com-

Civilized and Savage.—When the Elizabeth pany with her private secretary nnd Mr. Julies 
xvns wrecked on Fire Island, remarks the Philadel- Benedict, to visit the American Art Union, to which 
phia Ledger, the residents on the coast ran off with she had been invited by A. M. Ce tiens, Ecq., the 
every thing they could find. An English vessel. President.
the Graham, was recently xvrecked in the Bay of At 12 o’clock, on Wednesday, she was visit- 
Okknk, t lie ere xv and paseengera xvere invited by cd by Dr. Hughes, the Roman Caiholic Bialmp of 
the iv-qomiaux to their dxvcllmgs, food wua provid Nexv York, and his honor Mayor Woodhull, \o 
ed, and every attention which the simple eavogee whom she was introduced by Mr. 
could bestoxv were given to the unfortunate stran- Mademoiselle Lind received an invitation yeeter- 
gere. The secret of this conduct waa, that a day from the Blind Asylum to visit its tnmates.- 
Cliristian mission hail been established long before She not only consented to do so, but intimated her 
on that dreary coast. A mission to Fire Island intention to smg lor the pleasure of thoee afllicted 
ought to be established at once. The inhabitant» with deprivation of sight.
arc less Christiana than the Esquimaux. Mma Lind will go to spend a few days nt theEmigratioh.-A genllrman who I,., .pout. F;,l,ki "• «f»'!,0,'rll,,d'10
fifing Mdhij,mo,!, depletion. M.teriols .nd fi..-i- 6,r‘ B"rn"," h"1 received on offer of $5 000 lo
1,1 lee fur exiinelve end profii.ble lumbering ope,.- f'v=’ r?"C r ™ '77
lion, ere .blindent in the I.M n.med conmr,. .nd l" ! '* '0. '?Th, s™,h',.«k w'nï ’ * 
lie pm.peel i. Ih.l up ««I will be eopplied from ",her ='"” ol ,he Snu,h •nd VV,,t’ 

down East, xviih the right sort of population for a 
successful developement of the rich resources ofthe 
new eettlement.—Aorlhampton

Font ion Lfttkrs at the New York Post 
Office.—The whole number of foreign letters re
ceived at and sent from the Poet Office in this city 
reached the enormoue amount of three hundred and 
twenty thousand for Ihe month of August, making 
an average of more than 11,000 letters daily, in ad
dition to the regular bueineee of the office. Of this 
amount 108,000 were sent to Europe, and 118.000 
received 45,000 were eenl lo California, and 40,- 
000 received. The business of the foreign letter 
deparlmeni ie rapidly increasing, there being no 
less than twelve regular mail steamers to depart 
during the coming month,—.V. F. Com. Adt.

The emigration lo California has drawn off a 
great number of persona from all the New England 
Slates, and especially from Massachusetts, embrac
ing in a large proportion enterprising, intelligent, 
end industrious men, whose worth as cilizene, had 
they remained at home, would have been of mfimti !y 
more value in a public point of view, than all the 

' gold dust they are likely to bring or send into the 
State; and in most instances a much more valua
ble treasure to their families and iinmemaie friends.
What portion ofthe pereons who have tlxue expa
triated thcmeelvea will return, it ia impossible to 
predict, but the present prospect ie, that the propor
tion will be very small.— Boston Daily Adv.

ind received, in the La-

Bnrntim.

remarks on 
ie most en*

The Mpgieofi'an has the following 
Prospect of the Railway “ It 

v iiraging to knoxr that the all-engrossing topic ui 
onvereation in tins community—if not throughout 

the whole Province—is the proponed Railway to 
Portland. It ia not less gratifying to lei. n that an 
abiding belief ie entertained, and expresstu, oi the 
speedy consummation of ihil most magnificent end 
promising enterprise. The spirits of our population 
have already risen to a pitch commensurate with 
the importance of what they know and feel will 
prove the salvation of the V.ovinces. It ie quite 
natural they should be impatient of every delay, ae 
well as qnxioue to know what Wiil be the course 
adopted by the Loca. Government. We can assure 
tl.°iu that the members of government are alive to 

-•mt importance, and have taken the ne- 
-ps lo elicit the opinion of the British 

G..ve., - ,*t on this great question. We presume
;hr which left for England last evening,
fakt- •we the despatch, asking whether, iix the 

jf the Province pledging iteelf for the nccee- 
n to construct the Railway, the Imperial 

ent will endorse the credit of Nova Sco- 
document transmitted 

= *!ie Atlantic which more deeply concerne 
ople of these Provinces than the one in quee- 
Hcaven grant the noble courier a eefe and 

voyage! We trust that on her return 
• .1 bring a favorable reply to the ardent re-

qvest vf the people of Nova Scotia.

There are 8*2

urging upon 
him to favor them with Jenny Lind concerta.

The songstress has taken a house up town to 
avoid the annoyances to which she is subjected 
in a public hotel. At the same time, she express
es herself aa highly delighted with the comforta
ble mrreogemcive that have been made by the pro
prietors of the Irving House.

It ie to be hoped that the excesses of public curi
osity to see and heir her may not be auch ae to 
deprive her of all opportunities for repoee, and all 
enjoyment during her residence in the country.

The Tripler Hall, where Jenny Lind ia to sing, 
will not be finitlvd until the 1st of October, h 
ie very spacious and will easily accommodate four 
thousand persons. By an ingenious arrangement 
of machinery, all the chairs and benches can be 
hoisted in ■ few moments to the ceiling, and the 
hall cleared for dancing. The proprietor, Mr. 
Tripler, intends to expend five thousand dollars 
in decorating the interior.

Prise So.se for Jennv Lind.—,Vrao York, Sept. 
6th.—The Jenny Lind Committee have awarded 
the prize to Bayard Taylor. There were 700 eongs 
offered. ——

Gazette.

other colonies.

atrmount to Their

vie never was a

mccro

Letter from Prof. Webster to Rev. Dr. 
Francis Parkman.—From the Transcript, to 
which journal it xvaa communicated by a person to 
whom it had been entrusted by the writer, with 
authority to make such disposition of it after Dr. 
Webster’s decease ae he eliould see fit.

The working ofthe Black Lead Nine al the Falls, in the 
vicinity of this City, still continues, seven persons being 
actively employed in extracting ihe Lead from ihe vein, 
at the rate of abort foriy barrels per day. During the 4 
week* they have been engaged, oxer nine huudred barrel* 
haxe been obtained—(our hundred barrel* ol first quality, 
amt five hundred of second quality. XVe w ish the parties 
•.LXgaged in the enterprise much

Gale in the West Indies.—Capt. Jonee, of 
the brig Fidelia, at Georgetown, S C., states that 
a hurncan, commenced x>n the night ofthe I9.h ol 
August, and blew very heavy until the night of 
ihe 2Uih. It is supposed to have been very violent 
among Uie windward ulands.

A Busy Place.—Fifty-two trains, inward and out
ward, now run daily, Sundays excepted, from and 
to the depot ofthe Boston and Maine Railroad.

Boston, Aug. 6, 1850.
a 0 Rev. Dr. Parkwan —Dear S r—I cannot leave

Arrival or the Swedish Soxoitress this world in the peace of mind for which I pray.
New York. At length Uie voiced the • night in- Wlt|lolll addressing you as the head of that family 
gote I* heiidi in our l,nds" not ae yet in the thrilling ehich I h„e M d«pl, mj„n>d «nd .fflicled. to 
noie, of warbled melody, bul ,n the gushing w.rmlh m„ko bn0„n l0 yml lnd lhem blUer ,ngui,h of 
end nalurelneM of genial couverte and cordialjoy. Mll, ,he „„ccre contrition end penilence 1 h.vc 
At eboul I o clock on ,l,e let insl.nl. the pwm. fe|, !n hiring been the c.oee of Ihe .aiclion under 
00.1», hou.es, .nd .Imost erery pl.te lh.l men, e||jch „ ,nd lhey h,„ been clMcd l0 ,
women .nd children could el.nd upon, were oecu- olVe, no excuw for my „iclted ,„d r,u| ebe|.
pred by .n «pecl.nl crowd, before ml,one e.ger 0f p,„i„„ but wh., yoo .Ircdy know, nor 
eye. the noble elcrnship Atl.mic time loommg „ml|d , ,K„empl l0 p.||,.,e i,. 
up ihe bay, hearing Mma Lmd on her firm .nd we!- , |lld neyer_ unll| |h« ,„oorlhret llrt 
come viMt iolhis comment. XVe euuld h.ee w,. v yonr brolber fell toward, him .ny,king bul 
td lh.l ,t had been any other d,y limn ,he imbb.ll,, iUlde fo, hl, m.„, „„ m kmdnee. .nd fnend- 
«hone quier, to wmc Client. Ibe enthusiastic eot- ,hj Th„ , .hould h„e .||„»^ lbe r«|ing, y.c
bum Ut welcome disturbed. The .Sunday .mro Cllèd on ll.oae occasions u h.v. oeerpoweml me 
of,he crowd, however, nvade a eery favorable ,,n- « „ meolee ,he lifeof your brolber, .nd my own ,heir , 
5TroÂn',«,e.1 o° leM ' ^S'C C°nd‘temporal .nd elero.1 welf.ro, l can, eee. no., rolirel 

. ■ . . , *?U* . ... hardly realize. she innA. ihe A, Unite «me op, lie ran p.M Ihe prer. , ^ roce(,« Jm fo^,nnn *, ,h. ham,
snorl dislance, then sweep,ng round glided into her wnr,d , , Clnn), ba, hop, ,nd Llroee yon will even ll 
dock. Across lire pier, fortunately, temporary galea u,jnk of „ilh com^„lo^ ,„d remember me ,n d,ilv. 
had been creeled to keep off Ihe crowd, and but r p^y^, lo H,,n who will not iwru .way from ! « TI
few pereons were .dm,lied .«hi. Ihi. enclosure. <|w bumble .„d repem.nl. Had l men, lier». w„h ! 
Triumphal arcl.ea had been bn,!l .cros. the pier, wh„ could l lay llrem all down, could I, in ,he 
welcoming by eilcm words, ihe popular songauem, |ew lb. ,njoty , dm*, ,|le,m« I
amid and around which Ihe ears and sir,pea floated lhe lffllcVon , cUwd. bu, 1 oo]y n0. 
prouoly. XVhen Mias Lmd appeared al the gang- fM f™,renew for myadfand for every con- 
wsy, leaning upon lhe arm of Capt. West, lhe rush 80|etj0B emi blessing opon every member of your 
of Ihe crowd became fearful, the temporary gales | fami]v
gave way, and there was «n .mounl of confusion ,Q j^,ice l0 ihMe dMrcti j beg to .«nre ] „„
which Uie police had ihe nlinosi difliculiy ,n quel- ^ , .ntrr„ lo <„e of my
ling. Many pereons were trampled upon, but none, fsm|, bld lbc sl]gbleit doubl of my coure inno- ”• 
we believe were tenor,sly hurt. cence np lo lhe mumem when :he conlrary was

Miss hind entered Mr. B.rnom-1 pr.vate «m_ cmnmunlc,led to them by Dr. Pulnun That they 
age, bul uwti wnh ertrome diSculiy ihmihe ,„ve your p,,y ,nd eympalhy I feel aaerrod
carriage could be started It at length proceeded The„ „ w r.mily lo-lrd, eroy „erob„ ^ 
slowly op Canal Street, to Broadway, its dew,natron „||lc|| , ,lwlyl fc„ , degrM of™,,
being the Iremg Houro. Boquct. ,n prof«,or. ^ lrd ,h,„ |h„ u ehKh no. Uie
were thrown into and upon the carriage,J»d „s hcld eFrora „10r. ,b.„ „ne I hrro received repeat- J 
principal occupant, and various oiher mode, of ,d ,cs of fnend.lup .no t.ndne^for whroh I have 
mamfesing Ihe popular emhusi.sm was rewwted bMn lnd ,m lllM, ,„]y i
to. The accomplished songstress several times 
leaned forward and bowed to the vast crowd, lier 
intelligent features bentf lit up with very evident 
gratification. Al a quarter before 3 o’clock lhe 
vehicle reached the Irving House.

Here ai least live thousand pereons were assem
bled, and H waa probably twenty minutes before 
lhe carnage could gel near enough the private en
trance of the hotel io enable Mdle Lmd to alight.
The police however exerted themselves effectively, 
though kindly, and the entrance way was al Iasi 
cleared. Misa Lind springing upon lbe steps and 
passing rapidly through the hall, waa escorted to 
her soil of apartments by Mr. Howard.

The crowd, however, could not be induced to 
separate wahuut seeing her, and after repeated 
câlin, she appeared in ihe balcony, when a cheer, 
scarcely ever equalled in enthusiasm, greeted the 
'•Queen of Song.” This she repeatedly acknow
ledged by a graceful bow and a wave ot her hacd- 
kcrchief, exhibiting a most admirable blending of 
eelf-poeaoseion and genial sympathy with the ex
citing scene. The excitement among the five hun
dred goeste of the Irving was of course as great as 
that of the waiting crowd, him Lmd occupies a

A sex-ere Easterly csle commenced here on Saturday 
n-çtii and ronnnued nit Sunday night, accompanied near- 

1 v ilte xx with heavy rain. The wember >iucc has
clcarWd pleasant.

The potato blight is 
peninsula ol Halite*, and in various 
Senna. XVe. learn also ihut the dis- 

s of ibis Province.

The Saint John Rt& >tta i«
XXTdeffcduy lhe 9ili Irctobe

A firsi cla 
launched on 
Janies Briggs, m I 
Kcichum, ol this Ci

Castle Garden. New-York, has been selected as the 
place xx here Jen NT Lind will give her fir*i Concerts in 
America, as the nexv Hall ia Broadway will not be ready 
for her unlit Ut Oct. Castle Garden, lhe mienor of which 
is to t«e fined 
mense and

r.vr.

The State Fair at Alkanv.—Despatches 
from Albany elate (liait a crowd ol' 100,000 people 
are m attendance upon the State Fair now being 
held in that City. Among the prominent individu 
ala present are, the son of G. W. Lafayette, and 
grandson of Gen. Lafayette, of France, and a large 
number of distinguished individual!* from Europe, 
and ell part» of America. The ext > non mall its 
departments ta superior to Vm of any former year.

Great Sailino.—The fine

stated lo be xery extensive on the 
oiher parts of Nova

'< immense.

Visiters from Canada.—Yesterday and the 
day before, some six hundred cilizene of Montreal 
and vicinity arrived in Boston for (lie purpose of 
seeing all that is to bo seen in the “City ol Nouons,” 
including Burr’s Seven Mile Mirror. Among the 
number are several of the city officers, including 
Aldermen Ryman, and La Rocque, with ladies; 
Alderman Wilson; Councillor Homier; City offi
cers Biurdon, and McGill; Hon. Judge Badg* 
ley ; Cols. Gugy. and Ermaiuyer ; Sheri If Boston; 
Town Major McDonald; B. Holmes, M. I*. P.; 
Hon. Mr. Bounett. Ex-Mayor ; Messrs. Rose.dtuart, 
Dumas, Judah, Sicotie, Shtllcr, Loohapilie, and 
Bertheot, members of ihe Bar ; and Dr. David.

Many of the visitors, including those above 
named, found quarters al tho Revere House, where 
ihe Mayor met, received, and duly welcomed then* 
at noon, yestreday. The remarks of lhe Mayor 
were necessarily brief, bul they were appropriate
ly responded to by Col. Gugy and Hon. Mr. Hicks 
Several of the distinguished strangers visited the 
City Institutions al South Boston yesterday after
noon, and expressed themselves highly pleased 
with ihe neatness, good order,and general manage
ment under which they are conducted.

Wc understand that the above visiters will visit, 
with member» of the City Government, Burr’s Seven 
Mile Mirror this afternoon.—Bostor Daily Adver
tiser, Sept. 6.

A train of 46 long cars, cairying between 2700 and 28JI 
passengers, and drawn bx three I <-com on ves, arrix-ed 1 
Boston a few days ago, from Worcester ; ihe enure pary 
came io Bo»toe to visu the exhibition ol Burr** Seven Ml< 
.Mirror of ihe Great Lakes, ihe Si. Lawrencce, Saguenay, 
Vc This was rl.-e longest passenger train lhat ever unw
ed Boston by

A party of 1000 persons also came from Walpole, If 
railroad, io see the great picture.

Western Railroad Credit.—The Detroit 
Tribune, remarking opon the facility with whiflh 
secu.ities for Western Railway improvements a<e 
negotiated at the Eaat, states that within the past 
year the Indiana roads have obtained $1.000,010 
in loans—within the patt month, the Central Ins 
raised an additional loan of £1.000,000—the Ml- 
waukce and Mississippi road $250,000, and tie 
Chicago nnd Galena road $400,000. To this m _o 
be added $2,000,000 of stock taken for enterprise 
of the Weal.

Cholera.—Pittsburg, Sept. 5.—During the pet 
week our cu izens confident ly hoped that ihe chold* 
had finally disappeared. Saturday, however, ite>- 
peared again m the sixth ward, where were ooee 
fatal caws, and amongst them Orlando Metcalf, a 
distinguished lawyer, his eon, servant girl aid 
coachman.

The number of emigrants which arrived at Nor 
York daring the month of August last, w 18091 — 
a decrease of 16^35, as compared with the prerioes 
month. The tout emigration thus far, up to Se> 
tetnber, 1850, ie 144536. Daring the same perod 
in 1849, n waa 172,120, and to 1848, 127,121,

hf'ad waa elung* of the immi
grant» then coming over the plains. A letter, 
signed by a number of the citizens, urging ihe 
Mayor to call this meeting, save;—" Information 
of a direct and reliable character haa reached us, 
of extraordinary suffering among the overland im
migrants. Several, who arrived

•« appointed lo take place on 
, inmeecuxg ai II, a. e.

ss Ship, of 898 tons, called it* Raetoe, was 
Iasi Thursday from ihe building yard of Mr. 

Porilaud. She was built tor Mr E. a few days since 
' saw fifteen or 
These tame to 
rVoviaione gave 
to now left to 
are males and 
out, also, and

iy. .
clipper

Witch, haa made ihe passage from New York to 
San Francisco, in the unprecedented short passage 
ot ninety Jive days. The following is an abstract of 
her log, taken from a San Francisco paper

“ She left New. York al 8 P. M„ on the 13th of 
April, and was teiegraphed at Valparaiso at 3 P. 
M. on the 11th June, anchoring si 7 P. M. of lhat 
day—thus making the passage from New York to 
Valparaiso in 57 days and 23 hours. leaving Val
paraiso at noon,on the I6ih June, she was off this 
harbour at 6 P. M. on the 23d July, and anchored 
at 9 A. M. on the 24(h—making the passage from 
New York to this place in 94 days and 20 hours, 
or including stoppage» at Valparaiso, lOOdaya and 
13hours. For seven consecutive days she made a 

of three hundred mile» daily, and for the last 
3o hours previous to reaching this City, ahe run 
325 miles.”

ship Sea

up «new, will accommodate an im- 
'I he first Concert is appointed for XVed- 

wsoav evening, tlth Sept. The (Mete are fixed ai $3, 
but ihe choice of seats will be put up al auction There 
will ol rour*e tie a tremeudou* rush of the " Qpiliamiiea 
lo xx ixiiess i e debni of rbe *• Queen of Song.”—and Ca>tle 
Garden, with I* accommodation lor 8000 spectators, will 
probably be fou.id loo circumscribed for lhe vast numbers 
who » ill seek admission.

Bin

not

etattThe P.ciou Chronicle says—" At length we are enabled 
to state xxixh some degree of certainly that crops ol alt de- 
seriplions will be excellent end ebundanx this season Along 
the whole Galf coast, so far a* we can leans,east end west, 
they proem an appearance of pros|ieriiy rarely seen and 
«mainly »oi experienced for ibe Iasi six years. 'Hie 
ihiearewed Weevil lus proved innocuous, lhe Boiaio blight 
du» sec-rely made us appear* nee .while the gemel rein and 
farmirab.e muilhiue have made every greeu ib.og io bud 
a»d grow with iwperallelled luxuiiance?'

•lion.”

tea tha follow, 
e of the Pana-

The Betty Bliss.—This beautiful .. .icht, under 
the command of Capt. Rollins, arrived at San Fran
cisco on the 17th July, in one hundred and four
teen days from New York.

San Rtia and

for coal and
pie-eic to take place, a laqgr number of ihe Seoinih pari of 
«tie coeDu.unily proceeded Irom Indian Town in xtie Meam-

\ on Augusta, up Uie Rix-er to French Foil, starling a RosTOS, Sept. 6.—AGood Man Fallen.—We

-»l*re of meeting. « here ihey arrived before one o clock, j Rev. AHoniflia J^ldson, Missionary of the Baptist 
After partaking refreshments, ibe w*ote company, oum Board of Foreign Missions to Burmah. 1 he pn> 
bering about eigbi hundred, proceeded io enjoy ibemnelves v|OU(l aCCounl8 from this faithful and devoted miS- 
n various wavs. Some excel ten i Scoich game* were play- M reported him to be in a very feeble condi-
-d. and we under-iaiid ibai all present appeered to euj«,x , i .u Kaivi I.» K>/>nverv He oiledliivm^elves ns much as ihey coutu wi»h* <5.. accoèm. <u .he non. with but hide hope of tiisrecovery. He Ml led 
Anna Auge*«a having got aground a. i. ,-lace of laudmg. from Maulmain for ihe Isle of Bourbon the Jd ol 
.nr p*n> was delayedeome urne tonger than was iniended. w,th t ie hope that the change of climate
They arrived at Ind.enTown. b«we%-er. about ll o’clock, a favorable effect Upon hlS health. But
til b«m, .,0, their |hw hopee wtn dMllned not l0 be re,I,zed. Afte.

leo.ing ilie river, he ot firti revived lnd seemed 
belter, but he enon otter begun lo foil, end died 
•ben nine d.ye oui, on ihe 1‘Ah of April, lie ws«

tlic Samt 
for ibeir

Oo the&h of August Jenny Lind » 
Bxden. Among fier audience wei 
DaVecftfie Dachy- a tepsî. J cone 
aie —h - femriv and suite, and mine « 
ffüerm.ny. Prance, Eegland, and 
toxgeificent kail waa jigktod by a <3 
chtTtdi-lier#. and outv this kxjf the i 
copied by lidiw re roshnne. The 
CilKt was twice encored, sad obeyed 
the house with the c’oost coeresy, i 
fiai? lbe compliment of a geterai 
Whole aadtwncr.

Left : 
Panama tlm’

of
93d, twenty

on tbT°î2d 

Che grew, and
Towards yourself in particular haw not only my 

own feelings been those of the most sincere regard 
and gratitude, but every individual of my family , 
haa fell towards you that you were their pastor and 
friend. Often haa my wife recalled the imeresi you 
took in her from her fir*t becoming your parishion
er, and often has she spoken. With feelings of deep ^ 
gratitude, of the influence of yoar public mmissra-

nd of your private instructions and conver- C* 
estions, and of your direction of her inquiries and lifer* 
reading in what related to her religions views.— day’s 
These she has often recalled and referred to a» every 
bavmg firmly established the religions faith and 
trust which are now such sources of consolation 
and support to her and our children, as well as to

Nothing that has occurred has weakened these 
feelings, and although those I leave behind 
not meet you without the keenest anguish, 
you will exonerate them from any participation m to 
a knowledge of the father's cm, np to ihe moment I 
have mentioned, and may you remember them hi 
your prayer» to the Father of the fatherless and the ard fe 
widow’s God.

I beg you, ay dew air, to consider this strictly a______ __
gnvetc tetter—end by ne roc.es to give * gebiicrty ; tore* WmwntoA wgkeg froai 83 to 93 gooede. 
el i*e oum time 1 —il request you to moke keovc *hi«e pome* of -tocb » fere geld: »d«f)*qe

, fatal.

It ie eetima- 
t toy of

that

Critiss Cet<cs—A WP* renea* G
in atf PariuMsoa* m-bt 
IrxM i«r ia ken wa ih« lb* ,dw

1S51. nod is in .Xc an enomerm it>.. of all pc 
<<u lbc oigii! It -s to Sc Taken Hi
on'v, and e*rt for Ireland An emunf-rs k 
snleii of*» l,nneele<e poor on ifie nigtu 
lli.irn. and ilk* of pnv>n< irarellatg and < 

TV e «niiSii» m England < in bt ukea fiy 
*- V npj^imed. itiraogk «he Sccnwery of 
t-. , - u. téf be** •w" The exp
P*1 «f r*

Fatal Cascaltt.—Wc are informed that a 
chi<d of Mr. Peacock, residing in Ex..«outh-street, 
was killed this week by the wheel of a large wag 
gon passing over it. The frequent casualties of j buried at sea.
hie kind which occur, should admonish both pa- j Dr. Judson was 62 years of age, and for more 
Lnte and drivera to use every precaution to guard j than 38 years had been a faithful, self-denying mis- 
.gainet them .— lb. «ionary of the Oofs. His labours among the Bur-

----  ! mean are too well known to need recapitulation.—
Melancholy Accident.—We learn from the ! For eeveral years he haa been devoting hia time 

*iCtoe Chronicle, that Angus McDonald, Esq , ot ' and talents lo the preparation of a dictionary of the 
ferigomiabe, wee accidentally killed on lise Albion I Burmah language. It waa doubtless the desire of 

.ï-;iway on the 5th met., by being thrown from a hie bean to live until th.it great work could have 
• ran used for carrying barrel» and lumber. 1 been cvuxpfetcd ; bul a wise and overruling Provi-

..eased, occupying rallier an insecure seat, dunce has otherwise ordered. His life haa been 
own down in front of the train, and before spent in the noblest oi all service, and ho has 

could he rescued, three or four loaded waggons gone home to hi* reward.
d passed over him- completely severing hia in Mrs. Judson, (formerly known as Fanny Forres- 

. o.—XBr. let,) vxe at Maulmain with her two young children

t’iï*cTliftrml

wxy »l «on* of 
», will «iront

■feiof-

*1» rising■ed1 lit* euuuv-i ai n, * w> tfr »»4e 
K-K, re a >f«iiiiifd by it* *)*ri£» The 

wa*u.kro ia 1841,
orr»e*Tivc I’nars.—Tbewwkine«i 

4\m **f XdHibwrduer* fcekwas <*■>., atxi* 
*«d *47 leader*, I sum- æriw, 6r^i

trust
; and the mea- 

of the
coll

consequence*. Amadut uB the «ones et <-<M*prosw c*ro*çes. «27 «wkI r-^
carnages. 2b sraw-li - ~ '2

^jleemiçe awh. and l^b „ TOd| ' ' 
esnbrsoes vclduroa. 7JCS m-mpmmim em 
ahe'y Y3U*. hesxlci v-uurlr* vtlier

crime, huge lumps of gold are made to gtuOeu be
fore our eyes. The Califermane now tstt of

splendid sun of rooms on the second floor, specially
fitted for her accommodation. A portion of the

l

t



!
»r family I ho eta to

bleeding may be 
iry member of your

total rout of this moveable 
millions sterling.

Russia iinTiimr—The Cholera commues 
bad in 1 urkey. 1’here is nothing new from the 
net.rrectmnary Province. The Emperor of Rus
sia has lately added to his splendid collection of 
Venice ^ Celebra,ed tiarb*gigo gallery of

Indu—News by an overland moil from India 
and China had arrived by express from Marseilles. 
Iheuoeernor General and Sir Charles Napier 
were at Simla. The latter had resigned, and is to 
take his final leave of India in October. The Pun
jab and the whole of British India were tranquil.— 
In many parts of India they were much occupied 
with railway projects.

stock amounts to over twoinntirely pure, weighing upwards of four pounda. 
Such specimens will go far to blind the eyes of ad
venturers to all that is evil and dangerous in a re
gion where these precious masses may be found.— 
boston Traveller.

8ak Francisco Markkts, July 31—Lumber—The 
vais have been considerable, and sales are made at all 

manner of prices; mie assorte! cargo was sold at A»«P*f 
31., clear I j to2-mch plank has been sold at & 1-5 and fi HO 
m moderate lots, while f|-incli has been sold at 5100; 
Tin i!;s f r wharfmg also went oil*at fair rales. Shingles 
ptt M. ,ÇJ In g4. Laths ore extremely dull. Bricks— 
I'he arm .. . keeping pace with the demand, no changes of 

i tain " to notice. Furniture has declined, the immei 
wants being sumewhal supplied.

Disaster at Sea.—The ship Thomas, Belts, at the 
Clyde from Quebec, reports that on the loth Aug., 12 miles 
S. E. of Tuskar, running with studding sails set, got in con- 

Austrian barque Sneranza, Uahetta. of and 
ut three days from Liverpool, when she sunk 

nutes after. The master and his wife and child, 
ee seamen drowned ; and the mate and seven sea
led, and now on board the Thomas.

Further Particulars oe the loss uf tiif. Ran 
grant Ship Bridgetown.—Miraculous escape if three 
huudotd Emigrants.—This vessel, die property of Messrs 
I. & B. Carroll. efCork, sailed from Liverpool on the 4th 
of July last, for Quebec, with 30U emigrants. Having 
made the passage across the Atlantic in thirty days, she 
unfortunately struck on the rocks near Cape Race, on ihe 
south-east point of Newfoundland. At Ihe time, the 4ih ol 
August, a dense fog obscured the land from the men placed 
on ihe look-out. until the ship had approached so close to 
the rocks, that it was impossible to prevent the disastrous 
consequences whicn speedily followed. The preservation 

he passengers became the first object of the Master and 
his officers. Alter some delay a rope was got to the shore 
by an intrepid young seaman, ihus enabling the crew, tho’ 
null much difficulty, to place the passengers safely on the 
land, which was accomplished in lour hours, when the ves- 
sel went down, taking with her every thing valuable on 
board. A gang of desperate xVreiehe-i subsequently reach
ed the scene of the disaster, whir plundered and carried a- 
xvay by force every thing that could tie gut at above water. 
In a lew days the pissengers were conveyed in small ves
sels procured by the Captain at the nearest fi-hing 
ll« news, to St. John’s, whence they were shipped to Que
bec, the port of their destination, in «triable vessels hired 
for the purpose. 'The poor people proceeded on tlleir voy
age with hearts overflowing with gratitude for their preser
vation, and for the great kindness they experienced from 
the people of Keuews. and from the Government and in 
hahiiams of St. John's.— Com.

Sales bn Silicium. NOTICE.
THE Subscribers having e 

sb'Pi under the Firm of
Sniellir & Abercromby; |

Beg to inform their Friends «ml t|,c Public that I 
Ihey hive received per the Homo», from Liver
pool, perl of lheir SPR1NU SUPPLY, comprising 
a great variety of

August, 1850.
ntered into Fartner-taci with the Austria 

for Trieste, out three 
in 10 mi 
and dire

IF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE
lT.OATT.Md DOCK FOR SALE.

BY AUCTION.
THURSDAY, the 9Gth September inst., at 

J? ,0’clocli- w'll be Sold at the SALES’ 
ROOM, by the Subscriber,

The Saint John Floating Dock,
situated at Peel’s Wharf, Lower Cove, together 
with the Chains, Ropes. Fastenings, Sic., belong
ing and attached to said Dock.

The Dock is, in all respects, well and substan
tially built—is capable of taking in a Ship of 1000 
Tons with perfect safety.

The terms and conditions made known at the 
time of Sale. JOHN V. THURGAR.

Saint John. 10th Sept. 1850.

lO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Mon- 
t ,be 21st day of October next, at eleven 

o clock, a. m., with the approbation of the under
signed, one of tlie Masters of the Court ol Chan
cery of this Province, at his Office, in the Com
mercial Bunk Building, Saint John, by virtue of 
a decretal Order made in the said Court, in a 
cause wherein Archibald Mf.nz'rs is com 

an<l Lf.vi H. Waterhouse, Robert 
D. WilMot, and Hugh Davidson, arc defend-

ctfnlly, 
W. W

„erd CHEAP CLOTHING,
rommuiiiCHie 

' forenoon, the 
)r. Webster's 
drawn over his fate,

nor Webster.—Tin* 
j over the hotly of 

ng, by Rev. 
Webster, in

CALL AT THE

HOWARD HOUSE.
North Side King Street,

Where you can make a saving of Twenty Fiv* 
Per Cent.

. muss so&wifiiBiiAibis8
in Muslim Barege, De Laines, Orleans, Cachtnere, 
SILK, SATIN and LINEN,—

RIBBONS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACES, 
PARASOLS,

SHAWLS and Handkerchiefs,
Lined, Lawns, Diapers, Damask Clothe and 

Napkins,
Grey, white, and Printed COTTONS, 
CARPETS, Druggets, Moreens, and Damasks, 
BROAD CLOTHS, Cassimcres, and Txvecds, 
Gent’s Silk and S itin Handkfs. : Ariel, Nautical, 

and Albert TIES.
05s* Remainder of Stock expected per .Steamer, 

and Mice Bentley.
JAMES SMELL!E,
ROBERT W. ABERCROMBY.

St. John, 21st May, 1850.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse
Prince 1 William Street.

4
y event 
f M rs.
1er, without being 
the remains of Pru- 
by Mr. Jno. Peake, 
nd deposited in the 
jit. 3.

, SUMMER CLOTHING.
of the ttiost fashionable description; will be sold at 

* great sacrifice to make room for
Full Importations.

The Moite of this ESTABLtSHMEJVT <4 
" Quick Sale and PrqfUt."

CLOTHING would do well to cell at lit. 
HOWARD HOUSE, if they wish to save ■ large 
percentage on thpir Purchases.

The Stock of Clothing on hand is the isrgeet ill 
the City, thereby affording purchasers a superior 
opportunity to select therefrom.

French, German and English Cloths, of oil kind* 
ond of the finest textures, can bo purchased cheap- 
cr at this Establishment than any other in this City.

Dress, Frock and Sack COATS, made in the 
latest and most fashionable styles, will be sold at 
the following prices;—

CO AN’S, from 35s. to 40s. Frock, froni 
40e. to 50s. Sack, from 20a. to 35s.

CUSTOM WORK;
From the large Stock of CLOÏHS on hand 

persons desirous of having their Clothes made to 
order, can select therefrom and by that means make 
a large saving. Orders lefl will be punctually at» 
tended to, end every satisfaction s(forded. iff- Re- 
member

HOWARD HOUSE.
Alignât IR 18)10. JAMBS MVLEB.

Logwood and Redwood
Just Received-

fpONS Superior LOGWOOD. 
àV M. 3 do. REDWOOD,

10 cask Pals SEAL OIL ; for sale at low rates 
(Aug. 13) JARDINE Si Co.

From thf. Sandwich Islands.—Advices from 
Hot’.'lulu have been received to the 24th June. 

• throughout the Kingdom were prosperous. 
\;r vais at Honolulu were more frequent. There 

xere over forty vessels in port. Government has 
Ju.viHPd many important improvements and appro- 
: lati'd $180,000 for the same.

now Parliament House, Court House, and other 
;jui>iif; structures, to be built of coral stone, will be 
commenced immediately. The building of four 
xvharvca is also contemplated.

Agricultural meetings have been held for the 
improvement of tho soil.

DR. W18TARS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. 

No Quackery.—No Deception.
In setting forth the virtues of this tr 

we have no desire to deceive those win 
affliction, nor do we Wish to eulogise it 
deserves. \el when we look around and 
mount ol suffering and distress occasioned l.y many ol the 
diseases in which this medicine has proved so h g lily suc
cessful, xVc feel that we ci.imot urge its claims too strongly, 
or say too much in its favor.

Dr. XVm. A. Sliaxv, of Washington, 
heartily success to your medicine. I 
of arrest of the fatal symptoms of pulmonary i 
direct tribute to suffering humanity ; and so" h 
these generally, that Physicians are always 
using any remedy which has signally Uenefi 
Une tiling is certain . tlm public always have 
that patent medicines will generally be sustained 
as long as they are well prepared dud continue to

In a more recent letter he says—“ As VVistnr’s Balsam 
ol Wild Cherry is ihe only patent medicine to which I have 
ever given my public recommendation, 1 shall not he sus 
peeled by the candid ol giving radi or precipitate testimo
ny as to what J /nti'e seen and heard of its effects.

None genuine Without the written signature ol I. Butts 
- «Jm ^rnppvr.—For sale by S. L. Tilley, King-street,

H
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^ f ^ From Havana.—Everything xvue quiet when 
the steamship Georgia left Havana. Troops xvere 
coming front Spain, and in a short time the force 
on the island would amount to over 30 000 regulars.

The Cholera has broken out afresh at Sagua La 
Grande, and wae carrying off a great number uf 
negroes.

Havana wna visited by a hurricane on the 22il of 
August; it blexv with créât violence and did n 
great deal of damage to the shipping. All the ves
sels of war dragged their anchors about the harbor, 
and the Banana and Plantain trees xvere almost all 

^ destroyed.
The Captain General has refused permission to 

the American steamers to go to the dock which the 
Company had hired from the English Mail Com
pany. No cause assigned.

’he Panama nails 
fera. There xvere 
cations fur berth»,
The amount of gold 
?e—nearly two mil* 
nds of passenger*.
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i to departs A Cum- 
^pointed to determine 
tilted to remain, and 
lty have been callrtL 
r the order into effect.
I y leaving, and it is 
i will lake place wilft-

of taxe» from foreign 
iaily into execution in 
nerally been i nope ra
le derived from H is

ants,—
A LL md singular the folloxving described Pre- 

mise»! situate in the Parish uf Lancaster, and
County of Saint John, un the Eastern aide of the Have received per 1 Candace,' the remainder 
Musquash River, and bounded as follows, to wit:— of their SUMMER STOCK, consisting 
Beginning nt a stake standing on the South Eastern in part of— 6
stde of Monties’Mill Creek, by the edge of the T1ROAD CT OTFiS f,Ae*iv«r« ~ r» 
Highland and Marsh, running thence South seven- Fb AL> CLUI US, Cassimeres, Doe- 
ty degrees East» over a large rock, seven rods to nntl Fancy TROVVSERINGS;
the Mill road, henCe along the Norih West side of Sl Satin,Velvet and Marseilles VEST-
the said Road to the Bridge over Alenziea’ Mill ; Grey, White, and Printed Cottons;
Stream, thence across said stream, thence along Striped Shirting ; Bed Ticks ; Grey and White 
me North West edge of said Mill Stream down Cotton Sheetings; a large assortment of

ssstsssrsrorsrsfc's; rsttesssstsssss
rights, privileges, improvements and appurtenances ^ L\S ; Plain and Eigured Glace SILKS, 
to tue si,me belongii,}- or in snv wise appertaining, in tlie newest and most Fashionable colours • 
ih—.f pr'v,lcce 01 lhe 6’,n Creek and the banka Orleans. Alpacas, Lustres, Covenanter Cloths, 
thereof, aa far as neap tides flow; also, the Mill'and a great variclv of other NEW DRFS8

the Pond above Ihe Darn up stream to Ihe Upper nTWt-e “d .bD i£4.=AiIAri AS’ BAL5SA" 
Dam; also, the said Upper Dam and the Upper “1IN*:‘S' BAREGES, &c ; Cotton Warps, 
Pond up to the South Western side line of a Loi Knitting and Sewing COTTON; SMALL 
granted to Patrick White, together with ihe hanks WARES, Tailors’ TRIMMINGS, &,c. &c. 
of said Pond aa far as the water inny rise back ol which, together with an extensive assortment

ScSEBsEE-iS
whole',0 be sold in one L°,.-Dated the 15-h July. .. „
1850. ROBERT F. HAZEN’/ St. John, N. B.,23d July, 1850.

Master in'Chancery 
Terms and further particulars may be had on ap- 

plication lo Ihe Master, or to Mr. John M. Robin 
son, Plaintiff's Solicitor.

The sum of £130 Is. 6d. has been collected in this toxxn 
for the benefit nl the passengers of the barque Bridgetown, 
recently wrecked near Cape Race.— St. Johns J. & ,T. IIEGAN

ARMY CONTRACT.
^ BALED TENDERS—the rates to be 

expressed in Sterling—will be received by 
Deputy Assistant Commissary General Lane, 
at the Commissariat Office, in St. John, until 
Tuesday the 24th instant, at 12 o’clock,Noon, 
for the undermentioned supplies of FLOUR :

450 Barrels United States or Canada No. 1 
Superfine Wheat FLOUR, from Wheat grown 
this year in Canada or the United States—to 
be delivered at the Queen’s Magazine, Lower 
Cove. St. John, at the following periods, viz :

200 Barrels on or before the 24th day of Oc
tober next.

4

MARRIED.
On Thursday morning, by 

Mr. Wesley Thompson, of t 
daughter of Mr. Gideon Ayr

At tiimonils.oii the 5th inst.. by 
Mr. David Kirkpàtrick. of Blissville,
Utbson, ol the Parish nfflimonds.

At Quaco, on the 29ilt ult., by the Rev. Mr. Barron, Mr. 
Jiimes Haimiberry, ol St. Joint, to Margaret, third daugh
ter of Mr. John Kennedy, ol" Quaco.

,*J£.'*cw'sb Synagogue# Washington Street, Boston, 
on the Khb nil., by the Ilex1. Mr, Mtrouss. Jonah Samuel, 
fc-sq., late of DalhoiiNie. New Brunswick, to Julia Esther, 
Km Ne*1 ÏTih sw>kPl1 tiamue1, L:s,luirc' Merchant, Chut.

the Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
city, to Miss Aim, third 

f Sack ville.
the Rev. J. W. Disbrow, 

to Miss Ruth Ann
ENGLISH NEWS.

The Queen and Prince Albert embarked at Os
born, at half-past five o’clock on Wednesday after
noon, on board the Victoria and Albert steam-yacht, 
for Ostend, on a visit to the King of the Belgiena. 
Three other Government steamers attended the 
royal yacht.

The London Tiinee announces the death of Henry 
Ley, for 49 years deputy clerk and clerk of the 
House ot Common».

The Right Hon. Sir Lnuncelot Shad well. Vice 
Chancellor of England, expired at an early hour 
on the 10th August, at his residence, the Bunes 
Elms. Putney.

War OrrtcK, Aug 16.— 97th Regt.—Lieut. T. 
Briggs to be Adjutant, vice Burton, promoted.

The Cunard steamer Caledonia line been sold to 
the Spanish Government for a new hne to be ea- 
tabliahed between Spain and Cuba. The same 
parties are in negotiation fbr the Hibernia.

Emigration is extremely active nt Dublin, Cork. 
Limerick, Galway, Waterford, and indeed all the 
Irish ports.

A lire ocei 
twenty-four house j 
£(>0,000 consumed.

I, y

^ 250 Barrels on or before the 25th day of 
November, ensuing,

Each barrel lo weigh 19G pounds net, to be 
free from grit or any bad taste, and w-arranted 
to keep good for nine months from the day of 
delivery. All further particulars, &.C., con
cerning the terms and conditions of the Con
tract, and the penalties annexed thereto, will 
be furnished on application at this Office, as 
also printed forms of Tender.

Payment will be made in Bills of Exchange 
upon Her Majesty's Treasury, at par.

Commissariat, New-Brunswick, 1 

St. John, 10th Sept., 1850. j

THE AMERICA»
HilTtfig ST®0BDIED.

On Friday night, afeet a short illntts». of Aponlrsy,
6'* vrar«, consort of Mr. Andrew Heed, of tin, Cut

U|t the 29th ult., of couxttmption, after a tedious illness, 
Martha, wife of Mr. Nathaniel Adams. Into of Coleraine. 
Ireland, aged 39 years, leaving a husband aud 
dren to mourn their bereavement.

On Saturday last, Mr. James Gibbeus, aged 93 years 
leaving a wife and three children.

At Harvey, in the County of Albert, on Saturday the 
xvd ult., Mrs. Amy, xvife of Mr. Winihrnp Robinson, ii, the 
thirty-second year ot her age; universally regreted by her 
numerous friends and relatives. Her death xx-as very sud> 
den and unexpected.

At Hampstead, Queen’s County, mi the 23d ult., in the 
i year ol Ins age. John J. Mayes. Enquire, Captain in 

the hirst Battalion Queen's County Militia, leaving a xvife 
and seven children to lament the loss of a kind husband 
and affectionate parent —[Mr. Mayes’ death, it Is stated, 
was occasioned by hloXvs given with a club hy a coloured 
man named Hope; the occurrence arose in consequence 
nt a dispute about Mr. Mayes' cattle getting into his 
brother's land, winch caused a scuffle between the two 
families. A verdict of Wilful Murder was returned by 
ihe Coroner’s Jury aguinst Hope, xxlm has tlden Committed 
to Jail (or trial.)

At Boston, on .Saturday morning, .1l$t ult.. after a short 
illness, of Dysentery. Mr. Henry F. Richey. Frititeh 
John, aged about 24 years.—Mr. R. was a young it 
good abilities and engaging disposition, and altlm 
stranger in Boston, it may be some consolation to h 
rcaved relatives to know that his agreeable manners pro- 
cured him many friends, who deeply lament their loss.

-
INSURANCE COMPANY,«

HscE.ms, Him,
Charter Unlimited : Granted 2d Januiry, I860.

Capital—850,000 !
Stockholderi Individually liable 

For tho Insurouce of
HOUSES, MULES, PRjZE BULLS, SHEEP ANli

Of every description, against the combined risks of Fine. 
XVatzk, Accidexts. AMD Di*ka«e ) else upon Stock 
driven to Easteih maikets, or transported South.

(TT Uoises paid in 30 days afirr proof of death. XI 
DIRECTORS : 

ixvmon. Counsellor ;
Eberwine, Merchant ;

Cept. Isaac Mass, Merci»
George D. Hay. Merchant ;
Hon. Thomas Bishop ;
John Wire. Merchant end Bank Uirseter ;
Alvin VV. Tracy. do do.
Hon. Aimer T. Ellis, Er, . Stale Sen,to,, sad 

Mayor of V mceones ;
A^oSmitMW, Bank Director, and Additor

three cliil-

4 Notice of RemovalS5ih

D. PATERSON
El"AS Removed his BOOT ond SHOE Edtab 
E.Æ. liehment into the premises lately occupied by 
Kf.lloxvs Sl Co., Drtiggiets, South aide of Kinp 
Street, one door beloxv “ Foster’s Corner,” where 
he xyjJI be happy to receive orders from all who 
are in wont of a “ good understanding."

On hnnd--an asaortment of Gem’s BOOTS, 
BOOTEES, and SHOES, made in Ins bust rtyle.

Just received per the Lisbon from London, ond 
Olive from Livefpool, a supply of Ladies’, Misses’, 
and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, which will 
be sold at low rates.

(E7* SIX Journeymen Wanted.
2!at way.—3m.

urred at Gravesend on Sunday, by which 
were destroyed, aud property worth

arrived in London from New York, has brought 
1I2 cases of shoes, of American manufacture, ax a portion 
of her cargo.

The Duke of Rurcleugh is erecting at Grantnn a patent 
slip, for the irepair ol" vessels, on the largest scale ye; at
tempted, intended to be available for vessels of l,2U0 tons.

There are 142 missionaries at work in London. Last 
year they visited 89,908 sick mid dying, held 18,931 meet
ings for prayer and expositions of the Scriptures, prevail
ed on Î.803 adults lo attend public worship regularly, ad
mitted 554 lo the Lord’s Supper, and scut 5,188 children

Inti.AMD.—It is staled that good farms 
this country on moderate and safe terms, a 
English and Scotch farmers are taking them 

At the late sale of the King of Holland's pictures, two 
pnrtraiu by Vandyke xvere purchsed by the Marquis of 
Hertford for five thousand three hundred pounds. HWitcsday—Barque Paladin, Bugdahl, Piew York, 9—S.

The inhabitants of Tottington have decided upon erect- Wiggins &. Son, ballast, 
ieg » column on the summitt of Tottington Hill, to the me- Bisters. Marshall, New York, 5—to order, ballast.
■wry of the tele Sir Robert Peel. The Column. Which will Bngt Jene Allison, Wood. New York, 1—Master, flour. 
He accessible by means of a staircase, will command l 1*1 Musquash) — Bng William Heury Augas, Ellison, N. 
panoramic scene of tOO miles in circumference. Garhntt. ballast.

On Thursday, in iron roof400 feet long and 100 T,i?.rs,lu.X~Rr,R J?hl?, Wilson. Coupland, Dumfries, 41— 
wiile, Cell at one of the London Railway station.. ll-Kstabraotre 1
. V finitely only one person was killed. King, flour and wheat.

Russian Harvest.—1The journal of Odessa gives I .Steamer Fairy Queen, Leavitt, Portland—James Whitney. 
» melancholy account of the state of the harvest in | passengers. &c.
the south of the Ruesian empire. The crops around ! ,S^Schr’ Xi <lern l,i,$e"' 6-Mas.cr,
Hympheropol have suffered sewet cly from droughts, " * ' 
locusts, and other insecte, lo lise district of Clier- 
»on# too, the crops have suffered from the heat, and 
the price of corn is rising at an elarming 

On Sunday XVombwell s rhinoceros died 
ley, after a week’s illness. It cost £1000 ; the car- Thi 
case will be purchased for the Edtnbu.gh Museum.

The “ Sm Serpent ” in Dublin Bay.—On Thurs
day evening Inst, Mr. Walsh, of SeckviHc-street.
Mr. Hog.m of Sutton, end several other gentlemen 
*'. ile enj iying • sail m the yetchofMr. Hogan,

1 Ihp additional pleasure of witnessing the evo- 
rpent. Mr. Hogan’s 
between Dalkcy and 

( Inc of the gentlemen on board saw the 
•v ' at distance of about half» mile, rushing 
t jimpetuosity ins direction towards liowth p9",
tr, • reeled the attention of hiâ companions

j aewn[ÿ>or,ai^ lhe wl,°*e P*rty continu- 
^* nise hie tn his movemems end

h t»s o«'. e t *7*P*sod dimensions. Several por- 
wenwd to . ce *ere '« view over the weter and 

p$?b*e thesis of, serpent. The 
1 feeP* u”hke that of an eel, end 

which he moved throu*°f w»ter. The speed »t 
at twenty ratios an hour, jiff water »u estimated 
ss might be expected from • ft.left ■ wake such 
dred tons. The gentleman who‘tiCseveral hun- 
computed its length at one hundred feei> monster

Corporation Contract.
O EALED TENDERS will be received at 
O the Office of W. O. Smith, until Friday 

next the 13th instant, at 12 o’clock, noon, for 
KERBING, PAVING and Finishing a part 
of Orange Street, agreeably to a Plan and 
Specification to be seen on application to 

YVM. O. SMITH, 
GEO. V. NOWLIN, 

Committee.

TO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Tues- 
D£7 *i*e ^c,°i,cr next, at eleven
oclock, a. m , with the approbation of the under
signed. one of the Masters of the Court of Chan
cery of this Province, at his Office, Prince Wil
liam Street, Saint John, by virtue of a decretal 
Order made in the said Court, in a cause where
in JaMfs KirX is complainant, and Daniel 
Jordan and James Vernon are defendants— 

riNHE following Premises situate in the City of 
-1. Saint John, comprising part of Lot No. 128, 

and the whole of Lot No. 129—and which have 
been divided into Lots to sui; purchasers—

No. 1, having ■ front of 35 feet on Germain 
btfeel, and extending back Eastwardly 70 feet, 
with the use of an Alley from Hsrding Street.

No. 2. at the corner of Germain Street and Har- 
diÿ Street, fronting 35 feet on Germain Street,
^nFrn^-;?s,Af,eyE“t’Mrd,jr 70feci’,,iu,u,<"

No 3, having a front of 40 feet on Harding Street, 
andextendmg back Southwardly 70 feet, and 
n j9' 4 “nd 5’ havinR a front of 40 feet each on 
llardtng Street, and extending Southwardly 60

Term* of Sale, end further particulars, can be had 
atthe Masters Office, where a Flan will he exhib
ited, or on application to Mr. John M. Rob in son 
Solicitor.-Dated 15th July, 1850.

John G. Bo 
Ferdinand

nt $

JOSEPH a. BOWMAN, Pr..id.ot 
R. Siiimriirr Whithh, Secretary. .
IVa. Bo

Sept. 9, 1850.

Corporation Contract
^1 BALED TENDERS will be received 

until Friday next, the 13th instant at 12 
o’clock, noon, for PAINTING the FENCE 
recently erected around the Old Buryine 
Ground, agreeably to a specification "to be 
seen at the Office of W. O. Smith.

W. O. SMITH,
G. VAXHORNE.
J. FAIRXVEATHER, 

Committee.

may be had in 
nd that many -aS JrsTriJ?^'',,ul p'"-‘ ViM«"PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.

flail Road Horsê Powers, &c
npHE Subscribers are Agente for Emery’s im 
M. proved Railroad Horee-power, with Thrashing 

Machine and Saw Mill complete, one of which can 
be seen at their Store. They are also Agents for 
the most improved description» of all kinds of Ag 
ricultural Implements, any of which can be supplied 
to Agricultural Societies or Farmers on the shortest 
notice.

New and Cheap ROOM PAPER.
'pHE Subscriber has Jnat received the Hand- 
* eomeat variety of,

Clutap Room Pflppn
That ie to be found in the City, and which he offeis 
for Sale at Lower Prices than similar qualities can 
be bought for at any other Store in Town.

S. K. FOSTER,' 
Ccr main-street.

Sept. 9. 1850.
JARDINE Sl CO. April 30.

Calcined Piaster, and Plaster 
C.l»TIiVfi8.

90 CASKS Calcmed PLASTER, superior
54 Castings for siovo pipee, auitable sixes for 

ceilings and partitions.
Aug. 19. FLEWWELLLNGfc READING.

St. John, Aug. 13, 1850.HAMS ! HAMS !Steamer Maid of E’in, Bolyea, Kastpor!—Thomas Park*, 
passengrrs ami merchandise

Monday—Barque Sir Heury Pollingcr, Uregç, Cadi*, 40 
__ —Jobe Robertson, salt.
Schr. Harmonie, Maloney. St. George, (Me.) ballaît. 
North Carolina, Sawyer. Portsmouth, do.

L"$ Dety—Ship Lix-erixwt, .McKay, Grangemouth, 43— 
R. Rankin it Co., coals,

. New l ork, 7—J. II. Reed, flour.

STKEET’S
Colonial and Foreign Express,

rjYHF. Public

JI ST RECEIVED.

2,500 lbs. Superior HAMS,

JAMES .XlACFARLANE, 
Market Square

rate.
at Pais-

W. JACK, 
Master in Chancery.

For sale by rwPectfa,ly informed that 
tsXPRESSES are now made up at the Of

fice in St. John, a* follows
FtOlIt, Ac.

/.andmg cx - Jorerna." from New York—
1 ftfl Superfine FLOÜR. F°,r, guy delirery. Twice Daily ; )
IWW 1> is kegs No. I TOBACCO Fredericton and Woodelock, Daily. X

10 tierce RICE. ’ , n ] Sur.daya Kxcepled. )
A large assonsrent of CHURNS CHFESF ‘ Uend of ' t'i’odiac, Miramichi, die., Satur-

SStASSSSMSlSli^rS' rewSKia;»—*.«
” ■ JABMHS. CO. I ■

Edw?rd’e Island, and Cape f Xhur»day
Breton- j ^etnags.

| - i^astport. Calai», and Bneton.) Thursday
and thence to any part of the > and Friday. 
United State» and Canada, y at 7, a m.

| “ Newfoundland and Bermuda, every other
Mop day

j " Jamaica. Ha vanna. Chagrc* and CALIFOR
NIA, to meet 8rearn- r* sailing from New 
York, on lira I3tb, 28th, and 30ih of each 
Month.

* Liverpool and London, G. B.. bv Mail Steam
er», to and from Halifax, N. 8.

GFO THOMAS L°" ^*9 abo,e toutes—will be forwarded by 
IHU3IAS, ! Steamers or Sa.Hnj Ve»»el»-8n,a!l and Large 
South W barf., parcels, or Package*. Specie, end any kindol 

: Heavy Freight. Bilk. Note»,
-, Good* Purchased, Slc.

N- B.—Parcels ol the value of Two Pounds or

Rudocia, Bannermau. Aew York, 7—J. I 
Schr. Richmond, Pangbura, Kosloa—goodi.

CLEARED.
Sept. 4th—Brig.Caros. Taylor, Jamaica, hoards, fish 

potatoes, &.c.—Joseph Fairweaiher.
6th—Barque Joanna, Riddock. Leith, timber,deals. &c 

—R- Rankin & Co.; Schr. Clarissa, Gnffip, Provid 
boards, laths.

Sept. 7th—Schr. Albert. Klder. New York, lumber; 
Cuba, Cavanagh, Boston. E>h aud lumber ; Charles, Whip 

Halifax, assorted cargo, 
h—Brig Iota. Smith, Ja

Ithb—Brig D’Arrey. James. Hood 
CamII ) Herbert, Herbert, Grimsby,

Sept. 10, 1850.

Wallsend and Liverpool Coals. Street’s Express and City 
Parcel Delivery !

i 70XDICTFD on ibe same principle which is adopted 
V/ w„k ,be greaiest succms lu all the leading Ameriean 
C mes. parce.t. Notices, etc. ea-i be lefl at either of the 
following places, t it

^IHALDRONS. on hand, in yard,- 
v warranted as coon and as round 

as any that come* to Ihe port.—For Sale at 27». 6d. 
per chaldron.

Veti.vr -i fen enannoue see ee 
8^ . vs et the time railing Providence,

Arc.—Gro. Eaton

M 100 Chaldrons of J.iegms COALS, at 
JOHN KINNEAR. tonte, Sugar, Ate.

Ri cf.hkd er Late Aebivals:— 

|>AOS J,™ COFFEE.
M3 50 (Ivxon A meneau PAILS.

70 Hhd< MOLASSES.
50 do. Bright SCGAK.

FLEXVWEIJaING Sl READING

22». ti,l.
10th September, 1850.

rie I,
, Bu!

maica, board*, slrngles, &c ; " Ksznrz sssrerssr *RT. Jons lloTtr , ditto l
Express Or»ice, Priore Wiiham Street ;
Willm* Mili ioiv, Indian Town;

The l’o>**i will examined and «irbveries made ai 10 
r 51 • daily. I'an.ei wishing to prepay ran 

Ace ibe.r ,.ame« on ihe paekaçe—the rharges will be 
Horn Ui,e Penny, opwarde. accof<i.flg ut tine and value.

1 be mo,; picmpr atieouon wHi be given u, inn hfanrb 
ol Lxpre** I»u*.Aie*r. and lhe Proprietor innie ihai tm 
puSbc will avail of this arringnnenl, which iseaVolated to 
provi Je great aeevramodat .-.o wub a «av«ng of iimo *od 
expense. CHARLES L STREET.

ctr/rrs CoUmijl and Foreign Expntt Office 
August 20.—I* ta r J!

II. Grimtsby. deals 
D’Airer. James. IDeedalk. deals. &r —XVm 

deals—Juba Kobert- Queen’s Square Collage.
^wiwH«vjsr^;sy.tisr2 Ml

dwr at Dark Harbour. Grand Slanao. m a dense log.— llllt^ aide of Queen’s Square, with all the 
Sbe hail a pitot oa board. Sec will bare lo discharge to Grounds and On!-Buildings attich-
vedergo repairs. _ . ed. to a g.xod tenant, for One Year, or for a longer

IT '« "-«• W-».deo. has iweu oe shore sear Lutte Ruer.and is water to* a,on wUI be R,ren- 1 he rremraee ere in excellent ! 
The Steaaw Neq-ia-set wv»t down on Sunday To ! order, and can be inspected any day at call,'Sun- j

-f ]tIo'VZ?'be,,M‘tieboar*^Twebe ,raii
Excellency the Nrps.ilr c Ambassador and suite terertf Auer me »sw tod pm ,be 6.4 o.u .tv. 5». P ™r*J. . , - . . !
accompaored by Camaras Cstonigh and James, V,«lrd « ™...g tor o. a »! Um. rerelto, , tor comfort, conremence and x.ere, combined,
left this country ira Tuesday ifierueon by the I,a if bsftn’’ thie residence is not surpassed in ibe Cut. Ills
east fvor o'clock tram from Loudon Bndce ria bsse beee wrYke Briibb brigs Iradr Jlsiy.swi Imepiir. rqnslly well adapted for e.iher on. or two prixsle 
Folkestone. Boulonne sod P.n, on ihe.r 1'e t*,k —1 •»""re *” Borimreto tou—r families, or fif » g-nleel Boarding House.,0 Ibe., v.uZ.^- ' ” ,hC,r re"‘n‘ •**"-' "be*oMc“ Mr. Ro.,.tso,. (N,.. Room , i,

OmdU, Lord Oxerstoee’a oely daughter is about Ure^-.l. toffeP<". 6— Mexiro. ,ho<=rd lo agree upon terms,
to wed the scioo of the boose of Buckingham be- Sptor,. A^. Ifcb, hv «. to? Uf*1? _ . J. H. PARTKUJW.
dower (£5B006d0; restoring Lord Cbaodos to the S: u»* : *-x 20b, Ur Fredenctne, S p. 6, 185a
eSeeecc forfeited to save bis f.tber's rtprutuT S2U2** W - U-b5”-^ ---------------------- _ , _ --------- :

The Ourbam dilute still rages. The power of Am.ed Cê, I"*»!, (V.rj »-c —-i. Yrig«i p,p , ’ I TC lit : [1 I iULlIlil .
the Crewe to interfere ie things spiritual is no» ‘•8e. Lraeetsto.Srefoi. (w-w. —a. HmrVsrm.Sd, ; 
boldly dreputed. 5SÉ<aï-tofaTla2ïîS: H)'"' —Ai Nr.

,,Ki î*" rAfciK
The Catholic Clergy of Ireland have commenced 

Holding a rational Synod, which is the nrat 
the rrformetioo.

The Prince de Joinville is raid to he growing 
ta popularity. The enranecemeot that be would 
be a candidate for the Presidency el the election in 
1852, baa cawed considerable eeeratien hi Prance.

•los.—A meeting wan 
e 24th of July, to dc- 
fennga of the immi- 
he plains. A letter, 
citizens, urging the 
rave;—*• Information 
racter has reached us, 
tong the overland im- 
ived a few days aince 
it they raw fifteen er 
rad. These tame to 

egave 
left to

TV Bremen sbi
h**ad was aha 
bu.-ne sever*

SALT!
, ^hip “ Samuel.” from Liverpool, on
i ft- Consignment—1000 BUSHELS Sc 150 
j *AGS Liverpool SALT.

Tea, Sugar, &c.ioc. Provisions

Teas, Sugar, Wines, &c.
Landing fur U,e SnUrriber, Util day:—20 1

Also—5 quarter casks / w ",roiC'*,0 tae strictest aUenlionand ponctoahiv
20 octaves Ç SHERRY WINE: in ■:! rmtiers entrmtediouw Express. Extensive
10 qr. casks Port An arrangements have been made to in-el every re-

j - For Sale low by qairrm»nt. and will be added to and amended vb n
A--.24. JOHN V THURGAR. "VZ'L . ... .

Cy The charges wi|, be m «derate in *■] rases 
Further iofi

Ac., collected.•istencc now 
e way, are moles and 
given out, alee, end 
their only Hope, ere

IJHDS. Porto Rico SUGAR. 
1-1- Very Bright—/« Bond 

To arrive per Samuel from Liverpool : 
130 chests fine Coxco TEA.

Per Cuba, from Boston r 
2i> bags Si. Domingo COFFEE,
2| tons Logwood and Redwood.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square.

plains ie varieedy en- 
10,006 route, destined 
alf of whom will net 
and ora quarter with
in, or enduring start 1 in an East/ course of Lrssosu.
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tioo aflôrd^d at any of lne Offices. 
, OFFICES ;
St. Job»—Corner of Chorcb and Priore Wiiuam 

8* retie.
Fatorxrcrnv-Mr. James T. Nash, at Mr. Mya»- 

reir*, Qrrreo Ssree*.
Woodstock-Mr WiB em R. Newcomb. 
Wiienson—Mr. D. E Grlden.
Anna reus - Mr. Le wreece 11*11 
Hauras—Mr. B- G. Feller, Huilé street 

I Bwstos—Msl 7. Sute-wireet.
; l^vieruov. G. B—Mr. Rack. Tbos Bras. -IP,

- Steamer Panama. 
*oet given the follow- 
voyage of the Pane-

San Franewoo. Aog- 
I twenty pawaengete, 
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nee el Cbagros. and 
ipireCity beforenatï- 
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CANVAS,
Flahioff Une» and Twine*.

Jest landed for lhe subscriber— 
|>ALKS Navy CA.NVA8, of 

•1 D q ialrtr, Disr-'y-rcd I etd 6,
2 cadi* Ftwhing U.M3, 12 end 18 thread», 
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JOHN V. THOROAr, 
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Stolh MAY, 1860.I am hi n chatter xvas granted the institution, 
and xve presume, under its present apparently 
favorable auspices, it will proceed at once in 
discharging the duties pointed out in its net of j 
incorporation. The locale of the school, lor 
the present, is the residence formerly occupi-j 
ed by Dr. Winslow Lewis.—lioslon Medical\ 
and Surgical Journal.

HKl.tuiot sUcNnvoi.i-.Ncr..—We see it staled 
that from 1810 to 18-18 inclusive, twenty-live
millions, six humlml and sixtv eight thousand, , .. . ^ , . .» „

SisB-^ssstetrte
Misslnniit-v, and oilier Kvniigclicol nlijocts ni l 1 m'wus latc ,,rtat -4rf,n'",s
Irene vnlcnrn ; and of tills stun *.1,iUT,(IUll ri"7 '«'I nnhlidviit Urey can oiler imdeniablu 
have been contributed In Hie American Hoard mlvanlagee lu I'urchasors,

of Commissioners for Foreign Missions. IIViorPMtfP mnt Hit ail.
The lllll.su lleimvinieiil

Rmlimcps evirv Novelty In WOOL and t-II.K 
l-'obrlcsi IUINI1 TAUlNIiTTl-M, I’OI'LINN, 

POMELLAS, CIIAMPLIONS,
SOIE LUSTRES, MADONNAS, ALPACAS, 

LUCttETI AH, 1IALZ AULNES, 
DELAINES, COVENANTERS, COBURUS, 

ORLEANS, tec.
Lluru k Vutlon BIXUIIAMS, I'Miitcil MUSLIMS, Ar.

Rich Brocade SATINS for Sacks, Vlssirks, Arc. 
TURC SATINS, GRO NE NAPS, Arc.

Vine I'AISLEV SHAWLS, SC A Itl'S, Ac.
Norwich, Pilled, Cashmere, Barege, Genmline, 
Gain, Maude, Canton Crape, Satin and Silk

NIIAWI,».
Fancy Silk and Satin Neck Ties.

FRENCH AM ENGLISH

RIBBONS,
in Satin, Lutestring, and Gauzes.

A .Splendid Assortment oP NECK and 
SASII 111 II HONS,

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HOSIERY 
AND GLOVES.

Black and White Silk, Thread and Colloti
IL'iXClSiSg

Illusions, and Mtcklin and Fancy NETT8, 
Elegantly Wrought Lace VEILS "and DEMIS, 

Habit Shirts, Collar» and Cliemieelley,

Fancy Gimps, Fringes, Buttons, Droids, 
Tassels, Ace. tee.

yoctvy, xrc.
a lyric of vtuiuitl:»^

lit K. !.. RI .UirHAim.
lie «hi ' v Pv> n slur shining brightly before Us,

Tiv'i I, gins ti|i the luturv and points out the track ;
1° «nvli it light sheds its brilliancy o'er us,

«vp|;« lor die shadow wist lorn nod look back. 
To 'd"r ,'|>e» of iMiiukltld a new impulse is Riven, 

wi rth the seeking hos let to lie unit ; 
m ourselves ami reliance mi llenv 

id of Progress—** (to

—the irue heart in hi faith «ever fnltm ; 
i ; dmiiK dint once leun’d out- mitais we are freed ; 

A . I crape has sworn n IVesli vow on its niters,
Ami r.uglmtd shall Wvleome mal foster the rreetl. 

|„,,m,.,i ay in truth, mao to tnmt shall he brother,
I iic a him wings of Peace o'er the world iliall he rhiunii 

Anil he olio respects most the tights ul"manlier,
\\ ill slmw lie best knows huW to value his own '

NEW
SPRING GOODS PHOENIX FOUNDRV,

1*0X11 ST It HUT.,SS..........

Jt i!!m$HARDWARE,
NOW OPENED,

Per .Ini, Cn/kai'tne, Lisbon, O.ivf, Arc. Ate.
riMII'l Proprietors or lire aliovo Ealabliahmcn 
M having erected a new Moulding Shop on the 

premises occupied by the lale Firm of Thomas 
BARi.nw At Co., ore now prepared to Manufacture 
Steam and Fine ENGIN ES, Steam Boilers, Force 
Pumps, MILL MACHINERY, Turning Latlice, 
Screw Presses, Bark Mills, patent Purchases end 
other Ship Goslings, Hoisting Wheel Gear, Ate.,Aie 

On Z/ond-CAMBOOSES ; Cooking, Close and 
Franklin STOVES I Oven and Furnace Mouillai 
8iue-lltil, Double Mould-Bonrd, Sod D, Improved
Milt ivT^, °V,l,er PaUcm PLOUGHS Fsiming 
.Mi I Wheels. I ruck and Barrow Wheel ; WniiSon 
and Cart Boxee, &c. &n.

— FLEMING & HUMBERT.

ir/inned. Rt. Juhn. October 16th, IPIP. '

c. & W. II. A1>AMS,
Have received per lute arrivals from England and 

Hie United Stales,—MORRISON & CO,A a ' I whi

3II13 DA IN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISH 
A COVERS, &c.s
Hook, Staniforth Co's Gong, Circular ami other 

SAWS i Rim and Mortice LOCKS, of every 
elec ; Bun HINGES, H to 4 inch ; KNURS uf 
nil descriptions, viz. : Pearl and Ivory, White 
Porcelain,* Lock Knobe, with Plated and other 
Furniture,

Mineral, China. Glass, and Rose Wood ditto,
Ditto and Whim Rell-I’ull Knobs,
Jnpan'll Hai and Coat Hooks, Mulasses Gates and 

Bullous. Wood Screws,
Steel and lion Shovels and Spades,
Wrought Rase ami Clasp NAILS,
Hay and Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tanka 

and Brads — whirl» with their Slock oil hand, 
consisting of GLASS, Putty, PAINT, Oil,, 
CIIALNS, Sheet Iron, Shut, Hollow Ware, 
Powder, iVc., and Domestic CUT NAILS, Will 
be sold as low os can he procured in the City.

'Respectfully solicit tm inspection of their
A VAX STOC K,it,a » it Mull 

'.V, cherish on rilie wntchwwr » i#

.Mfli !ff’!
fM t- '4\.$jx

U.t mt with tlm work of true grenuiess mvl glon ,
(to mi lit the mission thpt ilea veil lm« willed,

t- yet unborn may. recording tin* «inn ,
Say nobly lias Englnnif that mission lltlHIleti •

To die brow of the victor wv vivid op die laurels,
Who vanquishes Wrong with the tongue or the pm ! 

MitV the struggle lor Uoou bv the worst of our qniutelx! 
And ungels shall echo the blessing— 1 Am>.n

SCHOOL 1,11 Ul AItT IIOTTLI'jS.
FOR PUR1FÏI.YG THE BLOOD, $-r. 

rBNlin PROPRIETORS Itavn spent much time 
.1 in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla 

to its present stale of perfection ; ami I lie experi
ence of fourteen years lias furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forme, 
the diseases for which it is recommended, and to 
adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients 
who wish a Itf.ALLS' uuod Medicine are invited to 
give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and the invaluable property 
arrcstltig and curing ilisense. The 
enlarged to hold Onr. Qvaiu-, and in its present 
improved form may safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
fame it has attained may be traced by a long line 
of facts and cures, that stand as landmarks 
beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven df health, 6tid what it line already done for 
the thousands who have used it, It is capable of 
doing fur the millions still suffering and struggling 
with disease. It purifies, cleanses, and strength
ens the fountain springs of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame.

The diseases lor which this article is recom
mended are those to which it is known from person 
nl experience to be adopted ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of"its action have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly extended to which the sarsaparilla is 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fume. 

REMARKABLE CURE OE BRONCHITIS.
Nfcw-YoiiK, Feb. 17, 1040. 

srs. Sards Having suffered mnuy years with n 
- esse of my throat, affecting the lun nx, Utiling which 

tiliiv 1 was nettle-! by the most distinguished physicians ill 
Europe ami the United .Stales, without receiving any per- 

icni benefit, hut ull die lime iny general health and 
strength declining, mul die disease making tearful progress : 
caustic applications Were used, mid whatever else was 
thought most ellicinnl lor producing n cure ; but 1 am Con
fident the deplorable situation 1 was ill, die laryngtis being 
accompanied with phthisis mnt great clifilculty in breatiling, 
would soon Imvc terminated my life, had "1 not obtained 
relicl through the medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla. 
I must sat, âctidcitien, when I commenced using the 
saparilla I did not place much confidence in its virtues; 
am! this will not surprise toll, when jou ore informed I 
had tried more dion fitly different remedies during the past 
four years, without any success ; but after taking four 
Smsaparllla a few weeks, 1 was obliged at last to yield to 
evidence. This marvellous specific lias nut ouly relieved, 
but cured me ; amt I therefore think it my duty.gemle 
for die benefit of suffering humanity, to give you ibis t 

Yours very truly.
Ê).'PARENT,

Consulate of France in the United Slates 
statement and signature were acknowledged 

ce by Mr. I). Purent as true.
Fur lire Consul Ucneral of Franre,

L. BOURG, Vice Consul.

That Urns
■|VTll. MALCOLM SON respectfully nn- 
-Lv-1- nuttncee that lie will resume the dulled of 
hii.BCllOUL, in the Hull nfthe Portland Market 
I loose.) on MofthAY the 2-4t1 instant. Pupils may 
be instructed in ill zebra > Geometry. Trigonometry. 
Mensuration, and the Elements o\ Dench, together 
with all the usual branches ofutt English Education. 

I The Quarter days are tile P2lli of January, April, 
July and October respectively, and Mr. M, wishes 
it to be exproesly understood that application will 
be required from Parents or Guardians previous to 
Children being admitted os Pupils.—CurcfUl atten
tion shall be paid to the moral and religious train
ing of the Children»

Terme—from V2». ltd. to 25s. fier Quarter, fur 
Tuition, payable quarterly.

The Hclionl Room is well known to be a spoct 
ous mid nirv

«OOOS
By tire Gratitude, Maly Caroline, ami Harriott.

Sllli "V"Aliu8 CARPET;

200 bags assorted sizes SHOT, * 
teks Li need Oil, 4 casks Blue Vitriol,

A 8c it nr from iMK Old Fukxcit Revolution, 
—We met In an old collection which has just fallen 
into our hands, tin anecdote which breathes so re
volutionary a perfume that we cninrnt resist the 
temptation of giving It. Between Sentis and Poht- 
Moxence is a public-hoU^e, xvell known for the 
probity of the owners. E . Just baited there 
day with his suite, mul ordered dinner to be served 
" We have nothing but eggs and bread,” said the 
landlord. “ Ami that turkey that I see, lor whom 
is It intended ?M li For n person who occupies the 
first floor, slid who Iiiif already paid for it.** was the 
reply. “ No matter, I most have it.” “ Permit me, 
citizen, tu ask liis consent, as it no longer belongs 
to me. " Well, then, tell him that a representa
tive ofthe people wants it,” The landlord proceed
ed to ask the permission of Ills guest, but the ans 
wrr was n refusal. Ht. Just left instantly, proceed
ed to the next post, ordered the gendarmerie to ride 
to the public-house, and arrest the whole of llie 
occupants of the first floor. Ilia orders were im
mediately obeyed. In two hours after they were 
guillotine J I—Impartial de Rouen,

20 en ... .
4 do. Clirietnl of SO DA,
5 do. Carbonate of Soda,
Haifa Ton of ALUM,
I ton of GREEN COPPERAS

?B ed*Ü27DS4r1' ^-meS-hK.

Ao. 1, South Market Wharf.

W, TISDALE & SON
it possesses ol 

bottle lins been
Have received ex ships Harriott, Olive, and J. S. 

DeHolfe,-
OLLS SHEET LEAD, 2$ to 6 lb».
24 tone Patent SHOT, assorted Nos. 

i> disks LEAD RIPE. 12 to l l-4 inch,
H ingots BLOCK TIN.

Ill bundles Hi I LET IKON,
30 dmu I'l.OL lilt PLATING.

PROVEII ( MAIN, 3-lli u. 0 0 Inch.
04 bugs SPIKES, nsMiftrd. 3 1-4 to ÎI inch,
30 bags Wrought NAILS) 3 casks Ox Shoe Nails,

4 casks lit mid 'J II» ) llOltSE NAfl.h?,
4 tons IRON WIRE, all sizes,

IUU lbs. RltASS WIRE ; 400 lbs. COPPER W IRK,
1 cask ( UttLF.l) HAIR, HAIR SKATING, mid 

CHAIR WEB,
Peyilips, 8irk!rs, and Reaping Hooks,
“ lioule & LVs.” MILL SAWS,

1 cbm' Hand, TeilOll, Buck, and oilier SAWS,
2 casks containing Table, Itesserl, and full sets com

mon ami Ivory hall KNIVES and FORKS; Pocket. 
Shoe. Butcher and oilier KNIVES : Scissors mnt Tailors'
SHEARS ; ( MISSELS, gouges, plane ikons, 
RAZORS, anti Other CUTLERY -, Mill, Cross-cut, Hand, 
Tenon,Smiths, and oilier FILES ami HASPS ; 3 casks, 
containing Locke, Hinges, Latches, Steelyards, Seules. 
Weights. Sail Irons, Traces, Ac.—All df which are offered 
at Ivw rates fur C'u.sli. Si. John, 4tith May, 1050.

6 it PUTTY,
280 bundle. SHEET IRON, Nm>. aa, 34, ao,

For Sale by John KINNBAR,
June '■ Prince Wm-etreel.

place, well 
Comfort ofthe Pupils.

Iti/brencis.—llev W. Donald and Dr. James Pa- 
Pohtlund, July Iti, 1850.—Imp.

fitted to conduce to the
Brandram’s No. 1 White Lead,

OIL, «LASS, A-<*,

C. & W. II. ADAMS
Dave received per «hip Li,r,„m Ln,„|„„_

2 Tons superior WHlTlAo.

teieon.

e,
20,000 Feet aUefi.^îuf'Bxro! lOxhzfnllo, mid

11x10
t isil of'lhe ,Wpau1tse rfmhttitador lo the South 

Tainnr Mine,—"Plie Nepauleso Atiibossndnr, with 
n numerous suite, anil accoiupuhied by Captain Sir 
T. Maitland, visited this mine on Wednesday.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
VICTORIA HOUSE.

IViiicc If'I II I,un Stmt,
ST. JOHN, N. U,After inspecting the machinery and all the stitface 

operations, his Idgliiires proceeded underground. 
They descended by Glynn's shaft, and passing 
through the UU fathom level, 'vent down the en
gine shaft to the lower levels (100 fathoms), and 
came to the surface by the main engine shaft. 
His highnesr appeared much pleased with his sub
terranean inspection, and when viewing the ode, 
in the hack of the 100 fathom level, freqtietilly ex
claimed, “ Beautiful, beautiful,” but seemed to 
be more surprised at the means employed for rais
ing the water, and observed that lie hod mines in 
liis country, but not the machinery necessary 
for draining end Working them,

; AND
diet OINTMENT.M> (lie Olive, tYom Liverpool t

A I1IIDS. LINSEED OIL,
41 LI I case CASTOR OIL, 

a Mule. Cfiielret) SUGAR,
10 crates Ginger Boer BOTTLES,

120 bags assorted SHOT : (1 bags COFFEE, 
100 reams Wrapping PAPER,

5 bugs Illack PEPPER j 12 dozen PIPES,
1 barrel Tartaric ACID.

For sale by 
May 14.

MAY, 1860
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

llollotvnv’* Ointment.
cunt or A DESPFRATR CASK OF ERYSIPKLA9. 

of a Letter 
rmer, East 

8th April, 1840.

JAÜIKS IMMII1M1 & lO,,
Dritiftli nntl Fmirh Importers,

Harr received per ships ‘Lisbon,* 1 FnsiJe.’ ‘ Ant,’ 
Olive,* and ‘Harriott,* a very Extensive and 
Elegant Assortment of

SUMMER GOODS,
cm-fully selected by one of the Pim in the first 
houses m PARIS, LOS t)OX, and the Manu
facturing Districts in England 
the most advantageous terms, and ilhkti iiiitt be 
found on insiicrtion to be the most superb and 
varied Stock hitherto imported here ; Purchasers 
therefore will find it their interest to call at the 
VICTORIA HOUSE, ms the Stock will now 
be Sold at unprecedentedly low prices, every article 
in the Establishment being sold exclusively for 
CASH, and One Price only. The Stout com
prises i —

ff ICIIEST French and British SATINS and 
J.% SILKS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, UJucie, 

Shaded Shot and Plain, in newest and must 
beautiful colourings and patterns ; 

pAHAMAttAS, and PATENT CRAPES,
LADIES' DRESS MATERIALS, in all the oewest and 

mini elegant designs, in Poplins, L'bnmelioni, Madon
nas, Brilliants, Cashmeres, French Delaines, Bareges. 
Ballerines, Llamas, Alpacas, Lustres, Cuburgs, and

t&IBUAS&SriS 'fl2fc<&VIIS«u

r \in MIL*,
In Mourning, lllick, Fancy Silk, Glacies, Plnin 

and Damask Satin.
Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS, &.C.

Co ,/Vom Mr. Joseph Gihlon, Juu., n 
Kent, near Spiltby, Lincolnshire,

John kinnear,
Prince Win, Street.Damasks, Mutcene, Quille, Counterpanes,- Ticke. 

Table Linen, Sheeting», Tonellmg, &c.

Grey, White, anil Striped COTTONS 
Red and White FLANNELS, l-Lainmo, tec. 

Printed CALICOES, lleeVy GINGHAMS, tec. 
FANCY JEANS.

Black, Blue, Brown, and Invisible
BROAD CLOTHS,

CAÜMMfcnt», DUtWklSS, VESTINGS, tec. 
Caehmetelle, Ceeeinelte, lluaiel Cord, Merino, 

aud oilier K1.YCV fHJMMF.lt CO.JTI.YGfi.

to rnnrzsaoR hulLowat.
Sin,—1 have the gratification to announce to 

von a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Kryaipclas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
Insomuch that I was unablo to move without the 
(iso of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy- 
siciun, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in Ices than two weeks the 
■welling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amozement of 
tlios'* who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. 1 and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

Paper Hangings.
rtiwo THOUSAND Pieces, (new Patterns) 
JL low priced just opening and for Sale by

JOHN KINNBAR.

and Scotland, onA Spouse for the Hippopotamus.—We understand 
it is s cabinet secret, that the Pasha lias ordered 
a fresh parly of hunting soldiers lu proceed up the 
river, os far us the white Nile, lo eeareli for another 
young hippopotamus, a female ! We may, there 
fore, look forward to the unrivalled fame of pos
sessing a royal pair, “sure such ft pair” ns were 
never yet seen in nny collection of natural history, 
to say nothing of the chance of a progeny. These 
ere national questions,—why should they be cabi
net secrets ?—Dickens's Household Dorai,

;

tntioii of my cure.

" UF INTEREST TO ALL.”
Thecbnvo 

in our presenTHE GREAT PAIN KILLER.
NU Medicine lias been discovered that is so hap 
pily adapted to usu internally as drops tu be taken 
and yet perform such wonders when applied exler- 
nully as a wash, or butli, by friction,

A Yok* Shilling (12 cents) i« all you have to 
do is to try it i and as that sum can be no object to 
ilie proprietor, it is hoped that sucli a price can be 
no obstacle to any family, and will never prevent 
its trial.

Tus Pairr ,Jrom twelve to fifty cents, per bottle, 
according to the size, will enable ull to use it. It 
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent buttle and that 
will remove your doubts, and make you buy and 
use and recommend it to your friendn more than a 
hundred certificates would. Who will fail to fry it 
hen. and save life anil suffering fur u lurk Shilling.

CrftTiriCATKS to till a volume might be pub
lished. showing the wonderful effects uf “Mrs. 
Brown’s Pain Killer,” hut they are too common, and 
used for articles of no merit; and the one shilling 
bu'tle will do more Ilian a thousand unknown names 
to convince the user.
LONGLEY’8 GREAT WESTERN INDIAN 

PANACEA.
1. For Colds and feverish feelings and prevent

ing fevers.
2. Fur Asthma, Liver Complaint, and Bilious af

fections.
3. For Diarrhœa, Indigestion and Loss of Ap

petite.
4. For Costivenees 

nervous complains.
6. For Stomncli affections, Dyspepsia, Piles, 

Rheumatism, 6cc. The great points are, it is not 
bad to take, never gives pain, and never lea 
costive.

(uT1 Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint cured, and 
all Tt’estern and Southern Fevers prevented, in every 
case, by the use of Longley’s Ureal Western In
dian Panacea, warranted to cure the most severe 
cases of (lie above complaints. Ixjss of appetite, 
bilious affections and indigestion, are permanently 
cured by its use. The great points are, it is not 
bad to take ; it does not leave the bowels costive, 
and never gives pain in its operations. This Pan
acea will remove all Hie bad bile from the stomach 
and give lone to the system, and keeps off nil at
tacks of malignant fever. If the stomach is in a 
healthy state, Ind the pores of the skin are open, so 
as to admit of free exhalations from the body, there 

be no attack of fever. This office the Pan

New-York, Feb. 17,1018.
REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA 

The following truly remarkable cure la corrobo
rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the

Coax BnrAtL—Readers never tire of recipes for 
eomething lo eat. Here ere two for corn bread 
worth trying!—

Mi* three pints of Indien meal in a quart of sour 
milk ) add three eggs, a tea-spoonful aalaratns, and 
some salt; beat all to a smooth batter, and 
in pans half an inch deep, and bake quick, 
is a sufficient breakfsit for hall a dozen.

Here is one for family bread r — Sin quarts of 
water, one pint of lard, one pint of yeast, and a tea 
cupful of stilt, mixed with meal enough to make a 
batter. Let It rise, and then put in pane to bake.

To Measure Huy in the Stark —Mare than 
twenty years since, says a practical fanner, I copi
ed the following method uf measuring hay from 
some publication, and having verified its general 
accuracy, 1 have both bought and sold by it, and 
believe it may be useful lo many farmers where 
the means uf weighing are not at hand. “ Multi
ply the length, breadth and height info each other, 
and if the hay is somewhat settled, ten solid yards 
will make ft ton, Clover will take from ten to 
twelve y aids per lull,

A Beautiful Lot of Gem’* SILK and SATIN

K I H M 1) I It ,
OPERAS, DEMI end ÆRÎKL TIES, 
FABfrOII GmOHAM hdk r 

French and Iriali Csmlmd powhet lihft.
Shirt iron Is, ollars, tirum.

With an endless variety of other GOOD fit, 
unenuMcratcd.

MORRISON A* CO.

curative properties of this medicine. 
South Bolton, (L'enaUn East,) April 10, Itilti. 

IUmiM. Sa nos—Gentlemen : Exposed ns we are lo the 
attacks of disease, mid sn frequently disappointed in pro
posed remedies, we cannot look upon the efforts of suc
cessful practitioners wiih interest and gratitude. This is 
(rue respecting your valuable preparation of Harsnpnrilln. 
I have been severely afilicted for 33 years With a disease 
about which “ doctors disagreed," and their prescriptions 
were still more diverse. 1 tried various remedies, but 
found no relief until I commenced using your excellent me
dicine, nl it Inch lime 1 was w holly confined lo my bed.— 
Alter Using it a few mouths. 1 now nirt able to walk about, 
ride out, and enjoy a comfortable degree r.f henlili, which 
I attribute entirely to the Use of 8AND.S’8ARd A BA
RILLA. Meuse accept my assurance of gralit 

JOHN At. P
Being personally acquainted with the above statements, 

1 hereby certify that the above are true.
REV. T. M. MERRIMAN.

Sarsaparilla.—Concerning Hie value of Sarsaparilla 
a; one of the most efficient remedies for purifying the blood, 
aud eradicating obstinate diseases ofthe skin,as well as of 
the liter, w e presume there is iio difference of opinion 
either among professional men, or the public generally.— 
The only difficulty has been, that poor material lias been 
used in the manufacture of (lie various extracts, aud infe
rior npjiuraius, by which a great part of the virtue of the 
root is lost ) or (lie public have been imposed upon by base 
compounds called Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost con
fidence in all. These objections, ns appears by die Certifi
cates of gentlemen of high reputaliou, the Alessrs. Sands 
have removed in their extract. Their apparatus, from its 
power and adaptation to the purpose, is calculated to ex
tract all the medicinal properties of the root, without that 
evaporation which causes so much loss of strength, and the 
mode of putting it up is filled lo keep it i» good order.— 
The letters and certificates of those who have used it would 

dotibl as to its efficacy in our own minds, were 
ed of it from cases among our ow n friends, 

ided with the most satisfactory 
disease of long standing.—

pour
Tins Amputation ol Two Lega Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
2D/A, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 

pnttor yf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Lego 

ith eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made n journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but reiurned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
10, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journu'

pernte Scorbutic Eruption c«I 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated H'olvtrhampton the If 
of February, 1847, confirmed by .Mr, Simps' 

Stationer.
To pRorr.ssou Hollowa|,0a frnm a 

Sir,—Having been wonderfully ra-i.- bv t|,0 
state of great suffering,,11.,ess ani\ ]̂TO9, Ï? 
use of your Pills snd Ointment - ‘‘ T% y
the Bake of others lo make re/”® , "ih a violent 
For the last two years I vas covered my
Scorbutic Eruption, which corgQjy^ causing such 
chest, and other parts of,ftj, Bay, that for months 
violent pain, that 1 cajbp for more than a very short 
I was not oble to applied here to all the principal 
time togethfcf ÛS n)go to those in Birmingham, 
Medicajretting the least relief ; at last I was re- 
w*JiVnendcd by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 

Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which 1 did, ûnd 1 am happy to snv, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the pain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

RICHARD HAVELL.

French BAREGES, In black and every new colour,
Pa,endued™ PAMrro^^Vt.Vt-M

May IS, I860.

Spring and Summer Fashions,
l'or I *.lO,

An immense variety^f Itmhe<le,llM<

riSBlEIEîSSpmw 1-., «
u«fe nntl re- 

NOBRIS.
aud 5-4iunXlTtrRti I»HIXT8|

French and llniish Plain and Fancy Linen and otln- 
U1NUHAMS and LAWNS; 

fewest work and pattern» hi COLLARS, Habil Shirts 
CHemizeifes, and CUFFS ;

Infnnis* WORKED ttOtlES «ml CAVSt 
Ladies' and Children's DON NETS, in all die newe 

and handsome»! shapes and patterns, in plum and

If you would make a goad Dur gain in purchas
ing your

Spring and Bummer Clothing,
you have only to cull at

(ilLMOUH’SÎÏI'EtW-AS snd
Pnsliiomilile Talloltig Eitabllshmenl,

DRAG O'fi Building, King Street,
And purchase such garments ns may bo wanted, 

and you will he astonished at the

OOOD it.iUUviiA'S

Ct'RK roft Wm* Errs —An elderly gentleman 
accustomed to “ indulge,” entered the room ol o 
epf'ftin inn, where eat a grave friend by the fire. 
Lifting a pair of green spectacles upon hie fore 
he . !iibbmg his inflamed eyes, and calling for 
l". otandy-and-wsfer, he comp’smed lo his friend 

gelling weaker and weaker, 
even spectacles didn’t seem fo do them 

nr,y ; nif “ I’ll tell thee, friend (replied flie Quak
er', what I think. If thee was lo wear thy specta
cles over thy mouth for a few months, thy eyes 
would get round again.”

Editor
Cure of a. DesNe«

in females and males, and
1‘AkAflOL*, newest styles i

Limerick While LACE \ EILfl and ÇAPE8;
Black Chantilly Lace FA LI.8 and VEILS ;
Fancy coloured LACK VEILS ;
Thread LAC'Efl Half Lace*. Edgings mid Poolings 
MACHINEEV LACÉS. E-ig-mg* and Fooling* j 
Mack Thread and Silk LACES, Sewing SILK, hr
llle-to'o. Il russe is and Paris white and coloured Plain aud 

Fancy NETS ;
11UIMIU And BLMDE KDILLlMft;

Room WINDOW

you can obtain at his Store.
fhat ' Ins eyes were vcb oneJ^E has on hand a |food variety of (he different

best manner, amt w-ll guarantee his price to help 
Low as any establishment in the City.

You wiil also find a good assortment of CLa 
DOEHK1NS, CASSIMEHEH, Plain and Faniy 
VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade, which 
will be made into garments to order* in a faiihffl 
manner, end a gou-l fit warranted in all easel. 
Also a good variety of

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fact every article usually kept in a gentefl 

Clothing Establishment may be found here; which 
with the low prise*, polite and gentlemanly irea.- 
ment, makes Ins Store among the most popular ih 
the City. He would respectfully invite you to gi* 
him a call and satisfy yourself that this is no hum 
bu6« Terms—CASH and Ixiw Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR, 
Bragg's Building, South Side of King slrtti

April 23, 1850.

)

not convins
use has been atlem 
obstinate cases atresults in i 

[Boston A
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED 

Let the fads speak for themselves.— The following 
striking, and, ns will be seen, permanent cure of 
us inveterate Cancer, is only another link in the 
great chain of testimony to its merits. Let the af
flicted reod and he convinced. What it has done 
once it will do again.

SfAMIoRb. Conn., Oeb 5, iH%t 
A. II. k D. &ANt)S—(Jcnllenten—lu ilifl Soon 

lhU I xvas attacked with a cancer in my neck, baling the
"  .......... over the side of my,fe discharging

will positively perform, arffl we recommend all to fl«b, and leaving the cords of my ns^ufre,wgt depriving 
try this article if they wish to ensure health durum * very freeiy,cauaing miense payday, destroying my ap- 
lire year. As » fern,I, mod,cine, i, i, on,,swelled « «» *»'*- -> 'r'l'r" ■" fr’ °rll,el-,üü,,'ind Vr*" nSNTjRssszksr,MX

, Sidney and screfuls complaints. •er.t.ed far(|me , eo„„„„ed 6,ow wor„ under’
ih* :•In the tipring of 18M 1 chanced lo hear of ihe
efife performed by your 8arsapanlla, and determined lo yonor square, had been in a very 

rnasoesc.o soar ah w,m haw ...a ,r. «1 “• I had not e.ed ova. I«a treille, trefora I fell II. eh f„r a long tone, suffering mock
, latemL Weak IZ see, J-ll»'»». -hb cons**

Limbs, Pender or Sore Feet *..u all Serofufooi Sores are me cancer decreased, and i soon began te perceive that pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so
speedily and permanently cored by Cornell's Magical Pam (he flesh was healmg. 1 continued its use according lo di- greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk I
Lxiracmr} Affections of i ho l.ihigs, Ague m ihe rscê, | reclmnl „,l(| also continued 10 grow belter from day lo one hundred yards; during the long period of hia l

< dcci,n,n«,i,ke m »'Y',v,co ? rTof Uw r,7‘

Harr ^ :J a.^" KZZZ'

AIaLH and CASES, containing r Chilblain#. Erysipelas, Liles, Ac.—will qmcklr_berelieved WWl|d re appear ; but I am happy and most ihaukful 10 i derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re*
uw large and splendid assortment o by die appbeauon of ihw salve, this remarkable sanative aga„, repeat chat the cure is a perfect one, and eflecied^course to Holloway’» Pills, Which ho declares ef*

,,.. s,«L8, |,n±"7simîS5hS?iSSf.ïïiin5xs’ajï.sz.ïiS?Jiteisyiir «*«**timo-ti,,it
SHARIS ll So NS ‘'"L"’' "P^" "A ; SMmfréd icufy il,= reve.ily o/my care antsij h« " no” •• «ronz snd sigorous is ever hewea
Sllztvv 1.8, Sesrrssml 1IANDKFS. llalm St,iris ■py.l.cmic... If nny <f„l>e!,eve Ike iistcmmls, we wmild ,„flL.nilg, ti„u ,t,e healit, lesiomi'- i.ower of .our Sars.ua- in bis life. Tins being so extraoidinary a cas , 
Com.»»» and LAtt-S in great forreiy; U.NKNS e»,ne„lv mv.ie me,» re cell snd exainme it,e „„mcrou. U,t- ; ,llla „„|, unheiiiatiTig confidence recommend ii. mny lead msny persons almost to doubt Ibis state
Knre, liIn rZTu'3' UT'’V''3 « K”cZ',”m,'-hf fd^rom Am"! wn’,« 'T/' iVn*y ",ehref?r0 b° t"6 “n'k’Zwl! lb“

Canvas, Linen I nncan. Cotton Hrrt.r, tec. tec. m *1,. if,hi «.e< «., no, ,»,fcc,lyreihficd. I Üg"-Ü‘.Ü?îl,,i.eî!:."t Mr.Gsfdmer is a broker, end well known.
A large sssorlnrenlorFAHF’BTINGS.IItAKTn nml c.en .k'^hrcil .ohrr.eg.-e,.. sml. Mribermore. ,f „ lo jourseive. the .mue. ihi.1 mcd,cm. enn 65= In «II Diseases ol the Skin, Bd Legs, OU

H LOS, lino* MATS,Ac. tec. tee. did nn, folly n,„«er our recomrnert<l»i,r„ri , he, r money , ,|0'ne Mon irmefo*,-1 „m. nnd .I,nil iiway.i e- Wounds and Llccrs, Bad Breast#, Sore Nitreles,
r "iïïsfiüiï* “,be ,owt***’"**<«> izs5siss&%.*&;mrïwérimrt'y.'.vz:>-^„„ cowlm

_______ jœ;i, “•»*«"«.f'-”*'•"«,Iloilo.’.^m*I.Si'ti..bo,.

tPtdT fllii'F. from Ijiverpool * fire, bfenwy be lost without ii; Imiby its use all burns are I H6V* W illiam UaloeliS ; cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and
A , * ! ioljeci 10 IH eomrol, unless the vuals are destroyed. 1 f$eRK««#RK. >l ,()ct.24, 1818. . aiolie. The Ointment is proved to be a cer-

A Choice Assortment of Farm/ CWb ».—No Fa n-Exiraeior ran be genuine mile*«ou Messrs. Sands 1 have been afflieied with a severe pain 'v' * frir(hn hiteof Moschûltoes Sand-flies,J J fntrl (he signaiure of Com,.oek Sc Co *. the wrapper of m m> „de. occastot.ed hy „ d.wssed liver, for -he Iasi em remedy for the bile ol .M oscim toes sorm ne,
each box. Mew.,re of ihe eoumerfeit. tWemy years, suffering at limes Whai langoage eannot con- Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, Bnd Oil Min J I

\i vev ; inn since taking vour Sarsaparilly I have bec» greatly eases common to Enroue, the East ana west
i COMSTOCK A- CO ’S CONCENTRATED COM- relieved, so much so that I have been able to attemi to my »nd other trooical climates.
POUND FLUID EX fflACT OF SAltSA PARU.LA. i,tt«m«-s, and preach occasionally, for the last eighteen Chilblains CfsDDOd Hands and
for Ike cure of 8crr.fi.la. Chronic Rhumansm, General De- mon.hs. I wholly discarded all Other med.cme, and .ho- , Borr8» r'rVf.ill h« imme- 1

Ctiianeoirs Ifi,eases, Scaly Eruptions of ihe Skin, roughly ined ihe Sarsaparilla, which 1 can recommend in Lips, also Bunions and Soft Lor , |
Pimples or Postules oit ihe Face, Liver Affection*, trmh and sinceriiy lo ail iiio<e who are in any way afflicted (Lately cured by the use of the UintmenL

ind Svvhibs Diseases. Miles from an Impure wnh any specie* ol scrofulous complaints. There have « pmorietor 944, Strand, near Tem-
roai and Legs, t,een some remarkable cures effected by ii* use in this vi- , „ u PFTP.RS St. TILLEY,I,M„ I sire*, by ,h. ore of „x Mil.., «««»!«. pie Her), London,; end by 1 El LKS «. Ml,uni
ure and fmpru- ed to beuer healil. ii.au she had before enjoyed for ten Prtmntitd Agents, No. 2, King BVeet, OL Jonn, 

years; and Mr. VV.Sievens, who had been severely #f- N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick « ; w i. Baird,
Aided wiih erysipelas, was entirely cured hy ihe use of a yVoodstock ; Alexander Lockhar ï, Quaco ; James
few boules. Yours truly. flF,ir Bend of Petitcodiac ; OK. Sayre, Dor„ m m wa/ oaJohn Bell, Shedi,c;Jole Le.is, llill^

hepsreS ifM «old; wholesale «,,d .eta,I, by A ‘ j„hn Carry, Canning ; and Jemee G. 
B.&D. SANDS, I rugg st. are| Cb,-m,„. IW ^lleM,.-ln Pot, snd fiires, .t 1». 9d„
l olion-» corner of Willi.*, New York. Sold ^ 7, Mch Th,,re considerable

...mgmtak„g,be,s,ge,s,Ze,
Boittes for SS.—Sold by T. WALKER & SON, N. B -Directions for the gntdance of pitient»
St. John, N B. July 30,1850. «re iffixed to e«cb pot.

ne,
mcncan.

Hbal CAt*6 op Havmü'ii Dismissal.—It NETS and MUSLINS ;
3s rumoured that the abrupt dismissal of Hay- Lad,f/4o'/1.1 ént t'i,rhLI
nau. and the relentless oppression of the Hun- (iem •’ French t”miVnc ami; 1, a s, 1 k ditm diiioa 
garian Proiestanfs, are connected with impor- Gent's Satin and s,ik NECKERCHIEFS, STOCKS, 
tent diecoverif-s that the Austrian Government eib, Lisle, sed
Made from the papers of General D Aspie, who Wool ffOSlERY .
lately died at Padua. The successors of Met- Ladies , tirÿfiemei''* and Children's kid. ffdk and Lisle 
termcb, the; say, especially tl.e.r banker, ,Fl, %Li, stays ;
Herr Bach, have found out that ihe good pro- We*t am ? Nonitof Eii*I«kI Extra superfm. B 
consuls of Austria, viz . Haynati, ifadetzky, ...Tjifiyf?/j,,SStiïïsSÎ%£ 
Welden, Archduke Sigismond, and D’Aspie, 
have actually stolen, and equally or unequally 
divided among themselves, the insignifiant 
sum of fotif millions of twa/itzigs.—Christian
Times. ------

Among the sufferers in the dreadful calam
ity at Benares, from f lie explosion of 90110 bar- *•*»»■. 1
rcls of powder on May 1st, were the Baptist u KAMA y l/./IE/s.
missionaries in that city. Mr. Small, a highly W HITE MUSI.INS, n Jaeonen, Cnmhrc-, Cheeks, 
csieemed and long-lrted missionary was se- ;T ’
verely wounded, and Mrs. Small was killed hy m^n linéns,1«wm, Diaper», Damxsk Table Line*, 
his side. In Ihe evening there had been a so- Napkin»/ Towel» and Towelling. Broun Rolland.
cial gathering of Ihe missionaries and friends. JjgX" oi Lmen',’.„ii <>., i mti. 11 .,g,»w-
and they had spent some time in the delightful Se lies (iuii«, Conttwtwmes #m<i Twfei <>ver*. 
employment of singing hymns together. Abon, 
v.ti hour before midnight came terror, désola-j Omtham -, 
thm and death. Pour hundred prisoners were | WHITE Ft.an.nels, in 
employed lor three days to d,g not Ihe dead I I I.433EI.S
from the wide spread reins. The foil extent bLABBETS .mi Orem UAI'/.Tn, 
of the Irres of Itfe will never be ascertained, but, 'taiM.' Tnmmmga ami Small Ware,, tee ter, 
a general compulation makes il IM0, and 100! 67* t'HSU IMij-.Yir Sr com! Price. JSj 
or tm Woentled. JAMB» DOHERTY te. ÇO

The bereaved and afflicted missionary writes i 
in a strain of Indy acqnreseence ; “ Ood bas, 
filled bis soel with abondant comfort.” i

fine BROAD

IrlllS, m C.fhmrrt-its, Zrevhyt., . 
Tweed#, ifi Mlr-ick and all fextiionaMe medley eulor* ; 

FA.NTAI.OÜN CLOTHS, hr Single and tWde Milled 
Caisimeiti and Doeikiii*, 
and fancy rnlnfings and pa 

Russel Cords, Lasting*, Oatnbi 
ei*. ami .

VESTINGS,
fancy Mafseill 
Safin, llrilish

can
an*

(Signed)

Bad Digestion, with exlrem 
Debility—an eilraordii

Single ami voiime amieii 
in nil the most fashionable e Weakness and 
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